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CLOAKS OR CAPES

Can Hirvt tti* Dalmatian From HU Homi
County Without a Itrugflo.

SBaes^S

When you can Buy them at 20 to 35
oar cent off REGULAR PRICES.

Tht lollowtog dUpatcii from „
| Appeared In thla morninf’i Detroit
i ••wBB#

We offe/fevery

CLOAK AND CAPE
at 1-4 off Regular Prices.

All Garments
Figures.

are marked In Plain

“It U Announced from aaourco .
“ “ »othoiilaUYa that Daputr Ralli
CommUaioner W. W. Wmlamoyar, „
Aon Arbor, wl.l be a candidate for the
congreeaional nomination In hla dlitrld

fall. In fact, Mr. Wedemeyer ad.
muted today that he waa In tho band!
of hU fflends."

" hile the Standard la not a political
paper, yet It moat earnst tfy' endoreea Mr.

Wedemeyer'a candidacy, and will do
*11 thatw Ilea In Ita power to aaalat him to

the nomination and then to hla aleotloiL

What’a tha matter with Wodemeyer?

!* *' LAn8^,»°* «*rth» Miltar. | * -o-W-. Kwmuj, Seioj Fmd Chapin.
„*b' *' W- ^ Fo* 10 8-0 x. Hava. *• R Utand, North. laid; J. H. Andrawa,

H^b. S3, John H. Wa«u to LacUI. PltUfleld; W 1. Boyd.a, W.tnUr, I. p

H * u w Burt 8chamacher, Ann Arbor city; John
H%aty Mobitaok to Allot Al. Kepplor, Fred a Broun, W». Bird, Ana[*IKHr* I Arbor town.

Mar. 17, Judeon Armatrong to Bertha' | WMAT TMBV 8AV.
Apr. 7, Albert Kemnant to Ora Allea.

by buying your

SUGAR^ h—Hiuaob mi ura Alien. " 
odpria.TW Jmuor to Julia g.l^

Apr. U9, Albert BUele to Mary Koob. t T.h# 0b#,M# i«iod a neat
May 1, Edgar Klllam to Ida Corrlar. bo,,<k,r "Moo.-Plymonth Mall.
May 5, James Tevinr w.M w...*.. Tha CheleM —

AT THE
aim7 h Mgar Klllam to id* Currier. ^ •uuMm.—riymontn Mall,
y «y 5, Jamea Taylor to Mary Pottor. Thi Ohel^ Standard came out with a I

May fce, Chaa. Oott to Oarrlo Freer. fln# boB^i|f edition laat week.- Pinckney !

June l.Oeo. HtalTen to Ma* Dianatoh.

THEY ELOPED.

%

We ^re having a

RED MARK
, marked down

DRESS GOOD SALE
We offer New Dress Goods at lower
prices than you ever bought them at.

IT Holmes Mercantile Co

Itlrhard Trwtttea and Mtaa Hattie Me.
Carter Married et Toledo.

Miaa McCarter left Chelaea laat Friday

morning oatenaibly to rialt relativea at

Ann Arbor and waa to hare returned the

next day.* She did not pat In an appear*

•nee *t that time and on Inquiry It waa
found that Richard Trooten, who haa
bean atopping here for a short time, had

gone away at the rente time. Kilim
McCarter, father of the young lad. , went

to Toledo, where Trouten has been stop-

ping before coming here, and found
the couple. On Tuesday Trouten pro*

I cured a licence and the couple weremarried. *

HE 18 BITTER.

Dr. Thomas Ahnw Roasts tho coaatx

June l.Oeo. Staflan to May Wood. I Dbpttok.

Jun. *, J. Umb.r to Mr.. 8. *. Low.,. Th. Ch.lM SUuHUrd com« out .Ufa
t . „ 1 “d beanUful Christmas number.

Ju!I! m h' (JaP?tB 10 MM Nl1-* 11 U worth^ of lb* Atni we greet It
une 28, 0. D. Cummings to Delia "Ith U»t Register's compliments.— Ann IHofw#* I Arbor Register. 1

.r..r.’EdW‘nlBMO“t0 Fl0"H Th. Ch.lM. Studud inoMl t M |Mg.

J«lj 15. Coontd Schw. to KM, Gnmt. w1“k-
Jolj M, Henry Wood to Blanch. Cole B . *? " “d ^ W U>. bnilnM.
Aug 10, A. A . Maywood to Porto Field ' 0, “** Uma' Wh°“ «“«»“ adret-
®*P* «• 8. B. Tlch.nor to Mary Hul.r. n“d* “ P-*“» -I>«-
Bapt. W, 8. A. Mapot to Minnie Darla. L

Oct 8, Chaa. K t ger to Belle Hathaway. Tbe Cbel,e* Standard cornea out with a ^
Oct. 87, Henry Frey to EtU Richards. randaoin# fourt^n P*E* edition flUed Y<>U Will .save money by
Oct 8% Ira VanGelaoo to Mary Negua. wllh llve ̂  ihgi ,bow how enterprising doing 80.
Not.8, Russell Wheelock to Ora Perry, tr*them#TObMt- of ^ wWe nn^e
Not. 10, Albert Wataon to Mvm» pira« I towlL The reading matter la of extra <

STORE.

Not. 10, Albert Watson to Myme Piper,’ r)W|1, Tbf M#dll,* mM
l>ec. 28, Fred Menalng to Ada Gilbert Ypailantlan.

Dec. 88, Richard Trooten to HatUe Mo | Tha Chelsea Standard ahowa enterprise
and Tigor In It > Christmas edition.

Carter

Dec. 29. Otto Lulok to Mae Wood
DS4TKS.

Jan. 7, Mrs. Helen Davis.

Jan. 11, lues Whipple,

Jan. 10, John Glrtaoh.

Jan, 80. Aaron Durand.

WINTER

OYERCOATS
are a moat necessary article at this tfhie

of the year. Our assortment for these
garments !i seldom equaled, and in all

things we Kltilll' for prices, in first
class work and material.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Taylor.

A TRIMMER

IN MY MEAT MARKET.
You purchase a choice roast and w<ll fix It to the Queen’s taste.
Trim out the bone, lay ou an elegant slice of suet, tie It up and
it’s ready for the oven.

r 1,w^* keep in etocke fine line of Freeh, Salt end Smoked Meets
j tod Poultry.

A.DAM EPPXjER.
,. v 4

FRESH
Cranberries, Spanish Onions, Celery, Squash,

Pumpkins, New Prunes, New Rasins, New
Flgs, Teas, Coffees, Can Goods, Confection-
Bjy, etc. Save your tickets and get a Fancy

Shelf Clock at

j. SI. OTT3VX3VgX3>rC3rfS.

Dr. Thomas Shaw of Ypailantl, on Mon-

day, put into circulation a pamphlet to

titled, ‘‘An address to the supervisors and

people of Washtenaw county," on the
Beckwith case, and a view of justice as

administered by Washtenaw county offi-

cials. The address is a defense of the

doctor’s own position and a roaat on the

county officers. ”
When the body of Geor/y.^ckwlth

was found in the rirer last ̂ u^hat Dr.
Shaw was called upon to aaalat in making
the postmortem. He belieTes himself to

have been roasted and misused by the
officials, and says he issues thlsaddressin

self-defense. The first part is an attack

upon the officials. He and Dr. Smith, he

says, were engaged on the case for eight

days. He presented his bill for sendees
and the coroner and sheriff promised to

stand by him, but when their support be-

came necessary they “slunkj off
like school boys,” he says, and left him
in the lurch.

A description of BecEwlth’s wounds
was giTcn, all of which prores, he saya,

that Beckwith was murdered and thrown

into the river. Dr. Clark of Ann Arbor,
was also' an expert witness and disagreed

with Shaw, claiming that Beckwith waa

drowned. Dr. Shaw roasts Ch.rk and then
roasts the officials again for presuming

to call a doctor and then to pay him the
lenny of the ordinary witness. He brings

out one new point of testimony not pro-

duced at the trial. That one mark on
Beckwith's cheek was produced by a
manufactured Instrument like a sand-
bag, he says, and by a blow delivered
while the victim lay face downward on
the ground.

r, Feb. SI, David BUtoh.*

B --------- — «. An-
other thing la shown thereby also, and
that Is the toot that the merchants and

business man of Chelsea are enterpris-
ing and wlds-awaks.— Ann Arbor Courier.

The Christmas edition of the Chelsea

Standard was especially creditable

Remember that we make
a specialty of

THE YEAR 1897.

A few Of the Happening#
-Now Closi

hn • Arbor - Electric * Granite - Worts.
II * ..

DMlgnan and Builder. o( *>

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
h j
*nd large quantities of all the various Granites In the rough, and are

Ptopored to axeouto fine monumental work on short notice, as* WnhavwafHll^nlrhne^forpqllthllg. ̂

age of the Yenr
lng.

In looking over the flies of The Stan-
dard for the past year, we find a num her
of facts which we have gathered
together below. While we have
not made any attempt to get together all

the happenings of the year, we hope that

what we have will be of Interest We had

anticipated going deeper Into the matter

and making it a complete history of the

year, but owing to a large amount of
work coming In this week, we have been

unable to do as we had Intended.
BUILDING.

While the put year hu not seen as
much building is hu the yetrs before,
yet the showing Is fair, nod from the re-

ports now In cfrculatlou, j yfor 1898

will see considerable more than this year.

The following people have ereoted new
residences.

Mar 18, William Daaetr

Mar. 81, Mr. Vanallea.

Mar. 88, Mrs. Agnes Oolllngs.

Philip Grnnsr.

April 8, Mrs. Adeline Conklin.

April 10, Hugh Sherry.
April 15, Abram C roman.
April 18, Phoebe Tucker.

May 8, Katie GufekuMt. %
May 9, Ma£V?Cooway.

May 15, Mra. Emma Foeter.
June 4, Herman Hatfield.
June 8, Mrs. May Snell.
June ^ Mrs. Sarah Speer.
July 21, Orlln Clark.

Aug. 21, Mrs. Belie Richards.

Aug. 17 Geo. Beckwith .

Aug. 28, Mrs. Clara Seokinger.

Sept. 20, Mrs. Ablgal Emmons.
Sept. 28, J. P. Bnu,.

Got. 8, Arlle Leach. i

Oct. 8, Mse Trouten.

Got. 26, J. J . Robison .

Oot. 87, Mrs. Ernest Halmrich.

Oct. 80, Mrs. Silas Yopngs.

Nov. 10, Richard Webb.
Nov, 20, Albert Havens.

Nov. 86, Mrs. Betoey Arnold.

Dec. 4, Gabriel Freer.

Dec. 6, Mrs. Betsey Piper.

Dec. 10, Mrs. Olive Parker.

Dec. 11, Delos Spencer

Deo. 11, Orrin Parker.

Dec. 88, Mrs. Clara Shaver.

Deo. 89, Kate Moran.

Among the deaths enumerated above
but four have been from other than nat-

ural causes. The first of these was that

of Herman Hatfield of Detroit whose
dead body was found on the railroad
track about four miles west of this place.

The second of these waa that of Geo.
Beckwith whose bruised body was found

in the Huron river near Fosters tost Au-

gust, and whose death was the talk of
the entire state. The third was the
death of Arlle Leach - bioh was caused by
cam, and the fourth was that of Albert
Havens who Committed suicide.

r roovto It comprised 14 pages which
were generously filled with the advertis-

ing announcements of Chelsea's boalnsss

mtn. The 8ta idard Is a credit to the
enterprising town whose interest it so
ably advocates.— Grass Lake News.

The neatest weekly newspaper that has

evor come to the Timet sanctum is this
week’s issue of the Chelsea Standard. It

la a holiday edition and ita perusal surely

makes one think of Christmas. The
fourteen pages of the Standard, which
comprise the number, are filled with a
large grist of local news and choice read-

ing matter suitable for Christmas time.

The advertisements, which largely ap-
pear on a colored cover, are encircled
with a border and neatly “a^t" in the
latest styles of newspaper type. Brother

Hoover may well feel proud of his holi-
day edition, and the clttoens of Chelsea

can take pride in their wide-awake Stand

a rd.— Washtenaw Times.

PURE3PIGES
AND

PURE EXTRACTS.

Buy your

NEW YEAR’S

boot Heporte.

Report of the school in district No. 8,
iylvan, for the month ending December
10, Is as follows: Thoee who have not
)een absent a day this month are Katie
Rlemenschnlder, Walter Rlemenschnlde.’

and Clarence Kruse; those whoee average

standing for the month hu been 85 per
cent or above, IPh'Mp itapp, Minnie Kll-

mer, Fannie Musbaoh, Ella M. Schweln-
forth, Clarence Weber, Arthur Kruse,
Clarence Kruse, Harry Richards, Kate
Uemenschnldvr, George Rapp, Velma
Richards, Clyde Main, Austin Richards.
Corlnne Seeger, Teacher.

WASHTENAW FAIR SOCIETY.

Godfrey Lehman, G. Bookres, Bert
I Taylor, Mrs. 8. A. Bariev, Mrs. F. H.4 ' 1 ! *J *or, “rs. a. a. xiar low, an. r. n

Ann ArDOf, gg Paine, James Wade, Thomas Fletcher

foaaty Aprlealtar* Society Will B« so
Known In Uo Faturo.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw
County Agriculture Society was held In
the aupervlsom' room at the court bouse

on Tuesday morning. The attendence
was large and the annual reports of the
oOoen showtu a very encouraging con-
dition of affairs. After paying all the

expenses of the fair bald In September

and some debts there Is still s good bal-

ance In the treasury. The plans pro-
posed for the future are such aa to en-

tourage the belief that this prosperity

will be oontloued.

The amendments relative to holding

Report of school district No. 5, North

4ke for the month ending December 11.

The star Indicates the pupils who has not

been tardy daring the month. Charles
VanSlckle, Alick Gilbert, Mildred Dan-

iels, being neither tardy nor absent daring

the mouth; thoee avenging 90,Lae]to
ReUly, Mildred Daniels* Nettle Green;

those averaging 80 or above, Daniel
Reilly, Warren Daniels,* Orley Green,*
Charles Van Sickle ,* Della Green,* Carl

Monks * Lucy Leach, Teacher.

GIFTS
at the Bank Drug Store.

Notice our prices on
Coffee. Mocha and Java
Coffee 25c lb.

Choice Blend reduced to
USo lb.

Green coffee IOc lb.

5 1-2 lb Crackers for 2Fc.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

The Discovery of tho Day.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, I*, says: “Dr. King’s New
Discovery Is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have."
J. F. Campbell, merchant of Stafford,

Arix., writes: uDr. King’s New Discovery
Is all that Is claimed for It; it never falls,

and is a sure cure for oonaumptlon, colds

and coughs. I cannot sny enough for Ita
merits.” Dr. King’s New Discovery for
consumption, cougLs and colds to not an
experiment. It b»i been tried for a
quarter of a century apd to-day stands at

th. hud. It never dUeppolnte. Free
trlel bottle, et Gl»b-r * Sllauon-. dm.litmr, uo.uco . ino amenamems relative to noiamg

W. J. Kneppend the Muonic Lodge hive th, uuul election of oSoere et the fair

FOR EGGS.

Witdi for oar

PRICE LIST

Noil Week.

V;
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T. HOOVE II. PwhlUh«HP.

Mlt'KIliAN.

A NKW PENSION PLAN.

tUNDINQ SOHIMt Of MR NOOK-
WILL IN NOVIU

To Toy IIm Mm to o I«M»-Tfcojr Cob
bob Kllliir NovolloMo Boa4o or
Cook ot Tkolr Oot4oB-CBlc««o For*
•'loro Foctory Honio4.

COBBOi’tlcol Mob’o 1400.
Tbr New York Pmo oByi: W. V. Rock-

yell, o ouoofoctoror of Iforldoo. Cobb.,
has In ttrW tko jmenUtton of o Wll lo
OooiKWB IkrougB iko prnolon committw
looking townrtl tko fumjlng of tko pto-
•lon op|»roprUiloo. TkU WII. according
lo Mr. Rockwell, proulato to lw of groat
IwncAt n > only to tko Qotfrnmenk In tko
aarlng we many mllllonB of dollgro, but to
tko root army of ponaloaora alao. “It
ha> |oag been tbe Idea of Coagrooa,** laid
Mr. Rockwell In speaking of kle plan to
an AMoclated Preen reporter, “tkat pen-
nionera are dependent, o kereaa aa a a»at-
ter of fact tko great bulk of them are In-
dependent. Thooeando of them arc own-
rm of farm* la tbw Went, wbkk are mort-
gagetk ;ke mortgages bearing Interest any.
where 8 to 12 per cent My Idea Is
to Isaac negotiable bonds to the pension-
ers, or to pay them the cash at their op-
tion, to corer the amount they would re-
cel re from the Goeerament, based on life
insurance expectancy. This would en-
able them to pay off these mortgages, thus
sarlng to them the differences between
the lowest rate of interest in any State,
« per cent, and tbe interest on the bonds,
2H per cent. This would rellert them
from their present entanglements. There
are, la round numbers, about 900,000 per-
sons on the pension rolls, and to those who
sre not owners of farms the payment of
ii. • entire amount which, according to my
table, would be due. them would enable
many af them to start in busineaa, and
thia ia itself would pat Into circulation
a Image amount of money that weuld Inure
to the benefit not only of the community
in which they reside but to the country.
It woaM also be a great saring to the
Uoycrniacut in the matter of salaries and
expenses, since It would do sway with th#
(tensisn office machinery, wkllo tbo only
expense the Government would Incur
woara be ip tbe issuing of tbe bonds."

of Maf tobacco.

At Weal Point, N. Y.. Ltwt. Joseph T.
Orabba, Kigbtoontk Cavalry, was thrown
from bin boras and badly hurt internally
and externally. «-
Joaepfc Ud«e, founder and chief owner

of Dawson Oily. Alask. . wa» married at
Plattsburg, N. V.. Is Miss Katkariae lia.
son of H huylev Fall*.
Beverley Ward, JrH 24 yearn old, a well,

known golf player and yacbtsmnu of New
York, wee found dead la his room from
aa overdose of narcotics.

A wood working machinery trust has
been organised and will be Incorporated
under the laws of New Jersey, with a
capital stock of 14,000,000.

At Holyoke, Maas.. Miss Amelia

for tbe

Train No. 8 ob the
era Illinois Railroad ran
train u-«r Clinton, lud.
were killed an.l half a

but none of the |
Moth sit fines were badly wrecked,

tbe UgfM* thrown down an
embankment and tbe a. 'll ear ;ma*b*d

Jured,
hurt.

The esnse of tbe aetldent lo not dednltoly
known At present, bat It lo ouppoood to
bora been dae to tbe crew of the extra

Fierce Fire In Chicago.
Fire broke ouk in the A. H. Andrews

furniture factory at Twenty-second and
Fisk streets, Chicago. Before It could be
bronght under control property approxi-
mating in value $250,000 was destroyed,
and three firemen narrowly escaped death.
The three-story factory aud contents were
a total loss, but the ndgbborlsg buildings
were merely scorched. At tbs office of
tue A. H. Andrews company It was stated
that the total loss on building s.nd con-
tents would reach $259,000. Tbe firm
employed 275 people.

gal, 18 years old, attempted to light a gas-

oline__ stove, when there was an explosion.
She and a 2 yesi-old child ukmed Alfred
Keaell. were killed.
At Camden, N. Frank Klrhy, a

Christian scientiAt, who refused to call la
a physician when his 2-year-old daughter
wan taken sick with diphtheria, was held
b; the coroner 4n $000 ball to the grand

Jury.

Senator Gorman, it Is reported, will
locate In New York City at the close of
his present term, and has been offered the
presidency of a new security company
which Rivard Croker Is said to be or-
ganising.
By the explosion of several dynamite

cartridges which were concealed In the
oven of a cook stove in the residence of
Peter Brink at Sawkill, N. Y., a horrible
accident was caused, several persons be-
ing frightfully Injured and Kate Brink,
a 7-yeor-oW girl, being killed InatauXly.
her head being blown off by V t expMon.
Beverly Ward, Jr., heir to n large mtate

and one of the most popular of New
York’* society young men. wns found
dead In the Baltusrel Golf Hub bou«ef
near Short HUlt. N. J. That he ended
bis life by pplepobecsuse the young wom-
an be loved aUd 'whom be had hoped to
marry ia about to wed another. Is tbe
•tory told by his father.

Tbe directors ef the Amoskeag Manu-
facturing Company of Manchester, N. H.,
at a meeting held at tbe Boston oBee of
the company, voted to reduce the wages
of Its employes about 10 per eent on Jan.
1. The Amoskeag jftant is one ef tbe
largest engaged in the manufacture of
cotton in the country and employe be-
tween 8,000 and 9,000 people.

One man was killed, one fatafty injured
and a number sf ethers slightly huit by
the banting of n fly wheel at tbe South
Third street plant of the Oliver Iran ahd
Steel Ceropany at Pittsburg. Tbs acci-
dent was caused by tbe engine becoming
ungovernable. The fly wheel was fifteen
feet in diameter and weighed several tons.
The engine was completely wrecked.

train ovorkraklng the passenger train.

A fight to a finish Is now on between the
Attorney General of Mlsaouri sod the Bt.
Unis Trust Com pa ay, the Union Trust
Company, the Lincoln Trust Company
land tbs Mississippi Valley Trust Com-
pany of 8t. Louis. Rome time ago tho
Attorney Geuerol applied to tbe Supreme
Court for a writ of qua warranto to deter-
mine what right. If any, tbe trust com-
panlss had to do a basking business, tbe
ultimate object being to deprive them of
their chaners. Judge George A. Medill
of tbe Union Trust Company, ia giving
bis testimony said that If tbe views held
by Attorney General Crow were indors-
ed by tbe Supreme Court ihe truai com-
panies could not remain In business. Tbe
Attorney General bolds that all tbe trust
companies named are violating tbo law
in doing a general banking business as
well aa tbe burinesa of a trust com posy,
both under a charter from tbe State to
do tbe business of a trust company alone.
A law was enacted in 1895 prohibiting
trust companies from doing tbe f nerxl
business of a banking estshlUhmei.t, and
this is the basis for the present prootcu-
tioo.

SOUTHERN.

FOREIGN.

a Greece
by King

WESTERN.

BREVITIES.

Caban conservatives reject the autono-
my plan.
The United States training ship Alli-

ance has arrived In New York after an
extended cruise.

Burta Scrafford and Charlie Clifford
were killed by an explosion of dynamite
at Clearwater, N. Y.

The death rate among rat+le during tho
recent storm In Texaa wan folly 35 per
cent in  me localities.

The constitutionality of the civil sendee
law was sustained In an opinion given by
the llliueis Supreme Court
The-orangc and lemon crops of southern

Cali 'ami inflate been injured by frost dur-
ing a succession of cold nights.

Gcerge Gould denies that 8. H. H.
Clark ia to succeed him as president of
the Missouri Pacific Railroad.

The F.lkhart, Goshen and Southern
Railway Company has been incorporated
in Indiana with $250,000 capital. '

Mechanical Rubber Manufacturers* As-
sociation has decided to advance the price
of rubber cotton hose 10 per cent.

A man registering as Edward Irving,
but who was supposed to be Edward J.
Epstein, committed suicide in New York.
Robbers Mew open the safe of C. W.

Astle, a merchant of Haven, Kan., and
got sway with a considerable sum of
money.
The directors of the Lake Shore and

Michigan Southern and Michigan Central
railways have declared semi-annual divi-
dends.

William Pool, sentenced to the Arkan-
sas penitentiary for twenty-one years In
1892 for the murder of John Evans, has
been pardoned.

Albert Warner, the chief conspirator in '

the plot that resulted in the kidnaping of
little Johnny Conway, is now In jail
awaiting trial at Albany, N. Y.

Charles Kunxmiller, the Assistant cash-
ier of the defunct Germ m National Bank
of Denver, has been found guilty of mak-
ing false reports to the Comptroller of
the Currency and sentenced to five years’
imprisonment, the minimum penalty.

J. Plerpont Morgan is said to be plan-
ning n big anthracite coal distributing
concern, which shall at once act as the
representative «f all coal-producing and
coal carrying companies, and do away
with all middlemen between the producer
and the consumer.

The Mechanics’ National Bank of New
York has broug.it action in 8t. Prul
against William Dawson, William Daw-
son, Jr., and A. B. Stickney, as assignees
of William Dawson, asking for permis-
sion to sell 2,000 shares of preferred stock
of the Chicago Great Western Railway
held by the bank as collateral for a prom-
issory note of $100,00*.

Temple Houston, wn of Gen. Sam
Houston, who shot ana killed Judge Jen-
nings in a saloon fight at Woodward, O.
T., has been sentenced to pay a fine of
$800 and (coats. ' ’

Jacob Lorlllard, brother of Pierre Loril-
Urd, was quietly married in London to
Mrs. Huysho. They will spend their
honeymoon in Paris. %
The nmat desperate battle of tho Cuban

rebellion was fought at Yacta ford, on the
Canto river. The Cuban loos woo 100
killed and 800 wounded, while the Span-

An Omaha jury has given a verdict In
favor of the rity against the bondsmen of
ex-Clty Treasurer Henry Bolton fer $71,-
000.

Loots Ynra, of Warren, Ohio, on trial
for killing IsaAc HM, of Farmington, waa
found guilty of murder in tho first de-
gree.

Hon. Washington Heslng, editor of
the Illinois Htaata Keitung, and ex post-
master of Chicago, died at his home la
that city.

At Lima, O., about 81J00 worth of
clothing stolen from Stapleton's store at
Cridersvlile was found secreted In a
school house.

Rev. T. 8. Hooks and 15-ycsr-old Mary
Johnson, of Bteelburg, Kurt., from which
place they eloped, have been arrested at
Pueblo, Colo.

a Ilka

Friends of Lawyer Ira P. Hudson of
Mankato, Knn., supposed to be the victim
of the mysterious murder at Riverride,
On!., say that tbe body there woo not
that of Hudson.
While Timothy Carroll, a prominent

citizen of Kilkenny, Minn., wao driving
home bis team ran into a rut, bin wagon
wSa ov^ytdfhed and hla neck waa broken,
causing instant death.

Another sound money convention of
business men has been called to meet at
Indianapolis Jan. 25 to consider the re-
port of the monetary commission appoint-
ed at the convention last January.
Michael Hicks, alias C. Cole, after at-

tempting to rob Andrew Young In West
Van Buren street, Chicago, was shot by
a police officer and died about thirty min-
utes later In the county jail hospital.

Tbe Oakland, Cal., police are convinced
that Patrick Murphy of TemescaJ, who
was assassinated, waa killed by Frederick
Uhl, a maniac, who also attempted to kill
Edward Kearney and Constable Gu»
Koch.
At Milwaukee, grain rates to the East

have taken an astonishing drop. Fifteen
cents on 100 pounds of grain and flour in
carlots from Milwaukee to New York, 13
cents to Philadelphia and 12 cents to

I Baltimore are the new figures.
> Theodore Durr ant, the condemned San
Francisco murderer, says: "I will never
be banged. I know that help is coming
once more, as it has always come to me
before in my extremity.’* This statement
has caused a revival of the opinion that
he will commit suicide if possible.
H. W. Strauss A Co. and other produce

dealers of Cleveland are about to Insti-
tute proceedings before the interstate com-
merce commission, charging tbe Cleveland
Car Service Association with discriminat-
ing in favor of the Standard Oil Company
and tbe Cleveland Rolling Mill Company.

A special from Grand Forks, N. D.f
says that a loss of nearly $1,000,000 was
caused there by fire. Tbe Hotel DakoXah,
a largo five-story structure that cost $250,*
000, was completely ruined, os were the
two large wholesale stores adjoining,
Nash Bros, and the Grand Fork* Mercan-
tile Company. Both concern occupied
brick buildings about 100 feet square and
four or five stories high.

Fire, said to be the work of Incendiaries,
destroyed the court house st Ardmore, I.
T., consuming the written testimony In
Indian citisenship cases, effecting 1,500
persons, besides many valuable court rec-
ords. 'The fire also destroyed tbs imple-
ment house of the K. A. Kime Company,
causing on additional Hat’' of $40,000,
with $15,000 insurance. The loss on the
court house cannot be estimated.
: The Bachrech Tailoring Company, tha
biggest merchant tailoring establishment
In Kansas City, has made an aaoignment
for the benefit of the National Bank of
Oommerce. John Long and Paulina Oarr,
whose Halms aggregate $21,094, of which
$18,900 Is due the bank on notes made

The Southc n Railway Company will
acquire tbe Memphis and Charleston
Railroad Jsn. 1.

Women cheer'd for football In the Vir-
ginia legislature halls and the anti-grid-
iroift bill was defeated.
At Alstott's store, Casey County, Ken-

tucky, John Alstott shot and Instan
killed his brother Claude.

IjswIs George Clark, 80 years old,
original George Harris of Harriet Beech-
er Stowe's famous novel, “Unde Tom’s
Cabin," Is dead st Islington, Ky.

The case of the State of Florida against
C. B. Collins, late State Trcaanrer, ended
in a verdict of acquittal. The indictment
alleged embezzlement of o^er $52,000.

Ln Morehouse parish, near Hamburg,
Ark.. William Wilkins, a young planter,
was ttruclt by bis brother. Jasper Wil-
kins, Tk* blow causing death In six hours.

Curtis Hearing, a non of one of the most
prominent business men In Louisville
Ky., shot is cold Mood and Instantly kill-,
ed Claude Bryxnt, a barkeeper In n sa-
loon and sporting resort.

At Ripley, W. Vs., John Morgan was
hanged /or murdering three members of
,the Green family. Surrounding the scaf-
fold in the vast field were about 10, 0C^
men, women and children.
Grady Reynolds and Bud Brooks were

executed st Jeffeipon, Gs., for the murder
of M. C. Huqt'of Belton, Ga. Robbery
was the motive. Brooks and Reynolds
were moonshiners. Reynolds negotiated
with Hunt for tne purchase of his stork of
goods. Reynolds told Hunt the Honey
was in the bank at Harmony Grove and
invited him to ride to that place with him.
Midway Brooks met the pair and the two
committed the murder, robbed their vic-
tim of $1,200 in hla possession and buried
the body. Reynolds was arrested, con-
fessed and implicated Brooks.

In Van Buren County, six miles from
Clinton, Ark., on what is known as Cul-
pepper mountain, the family of Fanner
Patterson wns at the supper table when
two men heavily masked threw open the
front door of the he«M^ presented rifles
and commanded those n the table to re-
main perfectly quiet under pain of death.
One of the robbers fired point blank at
the head of the family, the ball entering
his mouth. Pkttersoti and hla three sons
returned the fire, The robber* kept up
ft fusillade until their ammunition was
gone, when they drew bowie knives, cut-
ting the old man's throat from ear to ear,
knocking senseless two of kis sons and
mortally wounding the third son and hla
wife. Patterson had acted aa an inform
er on several occasions, giving the au-
thorities information that led to the ar-
rest and destruction of numerous illicit
distilleries in tbe county.

Tbe treaty of peart betwe*
sad Turkev h*s been ratified

*••• -™-
dertd to tbe Spanish forces and their lead-

ers have signed s treaty of peace.
A. O. Harms worth, proprietor of the

Loads* Daily Mall, hat r> resented the arc-
tic ship Windward to Lt*ut. Peary.
Hungarian liberals have adopted

Baaffy'a Mil for the provisional extension
of tbe agreement between Austria and
Hungary.
An infernal machine containing • genu-

ine dynamite bomb was discovered In tbe
buHdin;t in which the United Staten con-
sulate is located at Hat ana.

Spain Is on the eve of a crisis, accord-
ing to a London dispatch, which says that
not only Is the Sagasta Government
threatened, but the monarchy alao.

According to a Washington rumor,
Great Britain Is plotting for the res tors-
tion of ihe monarchy in Xlawhli, with
Princess Kstulani reigning under .English
domination.

Letters seised st Rio Janeiro prove that
Vice-President Periera was at the head
of the revolutionary movement which led
to the recent attempt to assassinate Presi-
dent Morses of Brasil.
William Terrlss, tbe wdl-knowa Eng-

lish actor, was assassinated as he was
entering the stage door df the Adelphi
Theater hi London. The murderer, dad
In a long cloak, rushed at the actor as
he was stepping across < the pavement
from hks cab and stabbed him Just below
the heart. 9

JA special dispatch from Shanghai as-
serts that Chins will acquiesce In Ger-
many's retention of Klao-Chon. Russia
and France are Irritated at Germany’s
precipitancy In thus prematurely disclos-
ing her plans to England and Japan In a
manner likely, says the dispatch, to de-

t the objects In view.

Private letters Com Madrid say that
the Govermneut is alarmed at the menac-
ing attitude of the populace, and hui plac-
ed artillery st concealed points command-
ing the main thoroughfares, but ia afraid
to trust the gunners. It la also said that
the royal family Is making pieparatidue
to flee to France at the first sign of reve-
lation.

AND

AMIRKMN SHIP I

KIFLID

L ' • vf

rage Dismissed a
Week's Arreet-DI
ala Land Settled by

Turkey Makes an Apolou r.
It appears that when the United States

tthlp Hsucroft arrived at Smyrna the night
of Dec. 4 she was greet*! with a blank
cannon shot and rifled ballets from the
fort of Yenikale. A beat from the war-
ship sent shoreward to aak tor explana-
tions was fired upon and compelled to re*
turn. Thereupon tbe American admiral
lodged a protest with the United States
minister at Constantinople, Dr. James B.
Angetl, who demanded the punishment ef
tho guilty pe riles and aa apology fr ou
the Turkish Government, which waa giv-
en a week hgo. Ia addition, tv© Turkish
officers were dismissed and eeateaoed is
a week's arrest. Tbe Navy Department
at Washington received news that the

IN GENERAL.

WASHINGTON.

The Comptroller of the Currency has de-
clared dividends of 15 per cent In favor
of the creditors of the Union National
Bank of Denver, Colo., and 37% per cent
in favor of the creditors of the First Na-
tional Bank of Fori Payne, Ala.

The monthly statement of the imports

Daniel 8. Lamedt denlsa that he is is
succeed Mr. Mellea as president of the
Northern Padfle er that the latter will
become president of the Union Pacific.

Mrs. Wnikuu V. Burdea, widow of the
rntnionatre Iran maaufactursr, get* the
income of her husband's estate, valued st
$6,005,000, during hef Ilfs, aftc.- Tvhiph II
ia to be divided aaaoag Mr. Barden's
brothers.

Tho residence of Patrick laahy la Ot-
trwu, Out., was burned aud Leah* and
fire of his ehlMres. Them**, Marie,
Katie, Maori* and Patrick, the oldest but
9 ycqni of age, perished. Mrs. Lanky and
a boy named Pn-ah, aged ft yaars, warsdfctad* . *
Bradstreet's weekly review says: “A

sensible quieting of demand ia wholesale
lines is reported as the holiday season and
the annual stock tafciug period ap-
proaches. Chief among the favorable fea-
tures of the week has been enlarged la
qulry at higher prices for steel In vari-
ous forms, accompanied by advances In
the prices of sorts most affected. A cor-
respondingly heavy business has develop-
ed in pig iron and prices show but a slight
shading in face of the current immense
odM?tion. The wheat market haa been
Mm^erish and pricea arc practically un-

chrageu from a week ago, while corn, oats
and sugar are additions to tin* list of pro-
ducts showing advances. * Wheat exports
show a heavy falling off from recently
preceding weeks, aggregating as they do
(flojir as wheat) 4,004,391) bushels from
both coasts of the United States and St.
John, N. B., against 6,200,150 bushels last
week, 4,222,714 bushels lu this week a
year ago, 2t4!!|8,323 bushels in 2.*

530,292 bushels in 1894, and 3,217,050
bushels in 1893. Corn exports arc over
1,000,000 bushels larger than last week,
aggregating 4,129,858 bushels, against
2,814,150 bushels in this week a year ago,
2.057.790 bushels in 1895. 058,000 bushels
in 1894 and 559,000 bushels in 1893. Busi-
ness failures ahow a rather smaller than
usual ante-holiday total, aggregating 283,
againat 292 last week, 359 in the same
week a year ago, 385 in 1895, 309 In 1894
and 353 in 1893. Canadian 'allures this
week jyimber 43. against 23 last week, 39
in the week a year ago and 42 in the year
1895.’'

United /Its tvs steamer Bancroft had bt©«
fired on at Smyrna, but tbs cable message
was much briefer and less noway that
th© Associated Pres© dispatches, in tht
light of which comp© rati v©lf llttl© Impor-
Lute* is attacked to lbs InchUmt.

Settles a Nl« Laud Dlspat#.
Th© Halted States Supreme Court, In

an opinion handed down by Justice Brew-
tr, affirmed the opinion of th© United
Status Circuit Cohrt of Appeals la th.
controversy betweea-th© Northern Pacltc
Railroad Company and the Musaer dona-
try Land, I cogging and Manufacturing
Company Involving th# title to lands la
Wisconsin. Tb# lands afferttd are thoaa
within tha limits of tb© grant to tb© Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, Minneapolis and Omaha
Railway Company lo 1856 and tho grant©
to th© Northern I'Ylflc In 1804. Th© land
was withdrawn ff\»m sal© by th© land
office under the 2/at grant, and the court
held that Inasmuch as the Northern Pa-
cific grant ceded only land to which the
United State* had perfected title the land
was not Included In the Northern Pacific
grant.

Miss Herbert’s Batctds.
Miss I /HI* Herbert, daughter of ex-d©*

rotary ©f tbe Navy Herbert of Alabama,
died at her kerne la Washington, D. O.,
as tbe reeult of leaping from tb© third
story sf her boms. A long lUaeos had
uneettled bar reason.

; j  ., .-a.ja . “
NEWfl NUGGETS.
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l"is tatk«
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and exports of mgp.diandise, gold and sil-
ver, issued by the bureau of statistics at

MARKET REPORTS.

Washington, shows that the exports of
domestic merchandise during November

Chicago— Cattle, common to
$3.00 to $5.76; hogs, shipping

prime,
grades,

amounted to $114,608,301, a gain of near- $3.00 to $3.T5; sheep, fair to choice $2 00
ly $7,000,000 over November, 1896. The to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 99c to $l 00*
imports of merchandise during November corn, No. 2, 25c to 27c- outs No 1 9in
------- - _.._V ...I t0 23c; rre. No. 2. 4^ ,o 47c“'but£?aggregated $52,352,331, 0f which over 50
per cent waa free of duty. The gain for
the month was over $5,300,000. For the
last nine months the increase In the ex-
ports of merchandise was $85,901,435.
The gain in the imports of merchandise
waa $68,402,194. The exports of gold
during November aggregated $699,340,
and the imports $2,505,308. For the nine
months the imports exceeded the exports
by about $7,f*i0,000. The exports of sil-
ver during November’amounted to $4
070,277, and the imports $1,544,305. For
the nine mi tha the exports of silver

choice creamery, 21c to 23C; . Eg'., fredi’,
l»c to 21c; new potatoes, 50c to 60c per
bushel.

ludianapoJis-Cattle. shipping, $3.00 to
$0.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.50;
heep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4 50-

,0 ^ No. 2
white, 27c to 28c; outa, No. 2 white, 23c
to 25c.13^ W OO to SU0; bop,.

amounted to $52,551,968, and the imports 27c; oata, No. 2 white, 21c
to $11,017,012. No. 2, 45c to 46c. „
A treaty between the United States and fifi $a*C0 to ho*%,

the Seminole nation has been concluded tV1^ft0vW i55“h<v?P‘ *2.50 to $4.76;
and signed by tbe Dawes and Seminole m\riS o-°' to No. 2
commissioners at Muskogee, I. T. It pro- .tr “<C l®, oat*t No. 2 mixed, 24c
vide* far the allotment of the lands for ifr’ J7e* ̂ °* 2- *°c to 48c.
the Seminole nation and a division of its *«/,£, *2-50 to $5.25; hogs,
moneys suj^g the citizens after the tribal k » t0 *3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25;
governments are extinguished. Five hun- J 2» 020 to 88c; corn. No. 2
dred thousand dollars of the fund* of the Je,i£w’ 200 to ̂ c; oats. No. 2 white, 24c
nation Is set apart for a permanent school ..T**’ Tyo' ̂  to 47c. .

fund for the education of the children of J°lcdo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 94c to 96c-
members of the tribe. AH funds of the J0"?’ N’o. 2 mixed, 26c to 28c; oats No’
natkm ©re to be disbursed by a person 2. whit*» 2\c *<> 28c; rye. No. 2, 46c to 47c;
appointed by the Secretary of the Inte ck>vep $3.15 t<f $iJ.25.

MHwauk«v--Wbe.t, No. 2 .prln*. 80.
20j£u.c2£'.N™-8, to -7^; o»u, No.
2 white, 23c to 25c; rye, No. 2. 46c to 47e*

m
since la©

itiomoB
last August.

rior. Liberal provision is made for knds
,c be used for church and school pur-
poses by non-citizens. No coal or mineral

** ““less made with
tb© tribal goveri nent, and with the con-

wi?.® t,,0.\UT T1 th«**creUfy of
the Interior. I nlied States court© are
given additional Jurisdiction ov©r the
members of the tribe, and tbe United
E**! lt to Prohibit the introduction or
handling In any way of intoxicating Hq-

the nation, and is to makeuors in BIHI ,, ^ ^
eff ort to purchase 200,000 acres of land
from the Creek nation for the Seminole*

00 ** Unit** ̂  DUW*r’»tat«a when ratified by Congress and on Western, 20c to

barley, No. 2,
$7.25 to $7.75.

_ rye, No. 2, 46c to 47c;
38c to 41c; pork, mesa,

©beep, $3.00 to $5.00-
red, 06c to 08c; corn, No!

27o to°20c3* ̂  82°; 0<lt,, Ko' 2 whlte’

to K‘d’ t0 Wc: corn* No.
2. 84« to 36c; Ml*. No. 2 white, 27c to

• buMer' CTMmerj. 15c to 24c;

8y
Loud oi uonrornia Mr
rthtrs. In the Senate mSS?'
Ifff tW Secretary of War?!!!!!*
to American othe'rVuff^Ilfw
dlk© region passed. Rr.^ 1

upon
Uw d.r.I.pH b, hi. IL."?. •
•to pcwnl bill dlr^tta,^ l,w
Ttocwify (o purr Ilk or
bto tm.,1 for totrnu. cmJTSI?
rukourim. Atauku. i. nuu,""1*

Morgan A Gorrell, coal operatsre al
Bvllalre, O., have failed.

Mr©. W. K. Miller, a cousin ©f 1’resideat
McKisk*. k deed Canton, Obi©.
Georg© B. Mertwood A Oo.. shipping

and ceaamlsslen merchant© at N©w York,
kavt failed.

Tb# CJtase Nstlenfl Baal; ef New Yeek
will Increase Its capital stock frsm $600,*
009 I* 91,099.909.
Tbs Gsverusient has ordered tb# releae©

df Cb# alleged fiHtomrer, Biloer Heels, foe

lack sf evidence.

The Oakland, CaL, Board of Trad* haa
adopted resolutions in favor of th© Ha-
wallas annexation treaty.

The Coshocton NatWnl Bank of Co-
shocton, 0„ has been authorised to begte
business. Capital, $50, COO.

Western League baseball magnate*
have adjourned without settling the
eighth chib franchise muddle.

A bill his been introduced In the Vir-
ginia Senate forbidding the whipping post
for persons guilty of petty larceny.

James Giruer shot and killed his step-
daughter, Caroline Shafer, at Wilke©-
berre, in a quarrel aver money matters.
At Lima, O., Gustave Emerick was

burned to death by an explosion of kero-,
sane, witk which he was starting a fire.

Joe Godney, wanted at Baton Rouge
for murder, Is serving a sentence in the
Nevada penitentiary under the name of
Jones,

At Lima, O., highwaymen assaulted
Frank Brantx and after beating him in-
sensible robbed him of $750. He will

probably die.

The United States gunboat Newport,
with the members of the Nicaraguan
Canal Commission on board, has arrived
at Grey town.

I Charles Robinson, now In jail at Fort
Scott, Kan., has been deutified as a not-
ed postomcc robber wanted for many
crimes in Missouri.

The exportation of raw gotten from the
Southern States to Japan by way of Pa-
cific coast ports Is practically double what
It was last' season.

. The American Federation cuided its ses-
sion at Nashville and elected Thomas I.
Kidd of Chicago fraternal delegate to the
Canadian labor congress.

Mrs. Ann Kelly, aged 65 years, and
Miss Mary Baird, aged 80 years, inmates
of the poorhouse at Plainfield, N. J., died
from drinking wood alcohol.

At Newark, N. J., Julius A. Broae, dis-
count clerk in the State Banking Com-
pany, has been arretted on the charge of
embezxliug $7,200. He admitted hla guilt.

Ex-Congressman Charles Daniels, for-
merly chief justice of the New York Su-
premo Court, was stricken with paralysis
st Buffalo and died. He was 69 yea fa
old.

It Is understood that the preliminary
Inquiry at Paris Into the charges mad©
against Count Ferdinand Walsin Ester-
hazy has resulted in his committal for
trial by court martial.

Secretary Long will recommend to Con-
gress in a few days that a modern crfelser
be built to take the place on the lakes of
the antiquated Michigan. • , '

Tbe fire which destroyed the immense
establishment of the Mermod A Juccard
Jewelry Company at St. Louis failed to
damage $256,000 worth of jewelry con-
tained in the fireproof vault.

Rev. James W. Putnam, pastor of the
Trinity Baptist Church, New York, has
returned a contribution from Tammany's
charity fnnfl with a caustic letter and
the script uyal Injunction, "Thy money
perish with thee.”

Lead© Charland, 13 years old;* Georg©
Morin, aged 15. and Frank V
aged 18, were drowned while p!
skating on thin Ice at

The Indianapolis City
cd a curfew

M6.000. Mr. Allison of
eommHtf© reported faTorii.it’

•t Mr. McBride of Oregon for mw1
Americin miners and otb#r tn£Z\
Yukon raUev, Alaska. Comin|,,lrW,!
out all but ©Qacting clause aod lm ̂
by ©PpropritUng $250.<>oo#

sed by Secretary of War forluJil
of subsistence and supplies aod for
transportation and distributioa. Ado

In the Senate on Friday#©. JokT
lution accepting tbe invitation of Ne
to participate In an interuatiunai
cointnlssion next year was |,as*d

hundred and thirty-eight private p
bllia were passed. Resolutions *
death of William Steele Holman laitL

recitative from Indians. werttaUi
Tributes to his memory were paid j| ,

queut eulogies by several member*
resolutions were passed, nnd as a ft
mark of respect the Rennie nt 4:25
adjenrnsd until Saturday. In the
amendments to the legislative, ex*
and Judicial appropriation bill were*
•d. Th# House ref nwd to accept tbe 1
at© amendment to the bill for the
ef the mine** la the Upper Yokon.

On Saturday both bouses «f C
adjourned until Jan. ft! The K!
relief MU was prt through its final <
before adjournment.

ffhsp o of Kg un.
The eggs of the tori family are i

pbtrleal. and are thus easily i

by tb© parent bird In her desire loi
•ure an equal amount of warmth
ch. Am she nepts in a hole, UkrI

•• f©ar whatever of any sf her
rolling away and being smashed,
th© other hand, the guillemot, vk
Luate, or nether lays, bar eggs oe !

bare rocks in high, exposed laid
lay© a single egg so elongated tall
rioualy shaped that when atlrrrtbyi
violent gnsb of wind sr tbe bird'll

den flight, It does not roll away,
•Imply spina around upon luom
like fi top. In the caae of
nlpe© and other bird* that lay,
Urge egg*, the eggs narrow w
toward the smaller end that foor
them In a neat practically Lm
square, thus enabling the bird to i

them the more effectually. Ar
to Dr. Nlcolsky. the tarlety In
In egg© I© due simply t© the clrdK
the law of gravity. Every riff *!
not yet covered with a solid sbfll
via to© ufrom the spherical for* ‘

h ngtUyffg by the effect o' the

by the aides of the ovary.

Anne Hathaway s l)reo*©«l»|
In Anne Hathaway'* cottar

tery live the last of the Uw l*
her historic nnme. TbU nli
century Anne Hathaway li ttoi
daughter of Mary Taylor Bab
woman of Mlatre©* Wlllla®
penre and cuutodlnu of her M

home.
For years Mr*. Baker owned i$m

tage and allowed It on her own r

until the guard la na of HM
birthplace bought tbe bMjH
house for h round aum and
her caretaker. When
dered her unlit for the nu»
log dutie© of ouatodlkD. tne r
appointed her ©on to aari.ttor. »h

with hla two daughter*, uow
half the cottage. utbe,

twelve, with quantities of bro .

and wonderful ©y08- ___ _

A borae-brMkli*
been invented, e

tern for training I'oraM **' ”

Into nee. In the
building • horl*m.i»l "“" ||4 |
Long .b.ft. »re
bone* «re h.r.oMed to
manner of a mertyY^lT L u
,“ .11. 1. th. middle

cutor team, one of w ^
thoroughly btokeu ̂ - 1|(-

tho puoa *><1 k«,l,,‘ ,,,,

•'Whore doe© It

l4O0©t©d-
hurt, d*rrlore •* rpUfirt*

Tommy. r^'Tbur V
" 'Where »ou“ |,ln. »
Barbel 7" "«

doubled np on the •° J

been ptoylM “ ““ “C*.
moruln’ r— 01ilr»2°

Teel* and £<!•«• °°? 4!n*

Bdir:^.-^
ITS .S»>
nights bo did not *leeP
©ny© that sleep la fl v



rw
°Vi"

4#.t. ̂  *•
Or«pkl« ••<
^IlofCamp.

„ . ___ l' tMfeHMI

Horror* of tho ArMjr.
MU© of PH.

rate llaromotkl,
who, af. Perl
SliorldAn. ti aaM
to hafa beou
dragfod by tho
heola a dloUuico
of too foot, at*
traoU ittoro at*
tontioo lo-day
than It wouhl
hayo dona t writ

ty yrara a«it,
Than i nirl ptitt

.-.—•ta Indeed were wrtoU out to rr
frartary reldlara of tho Unit ml Ntatoa
Lriliy. la thoaa daya a trn or thirty day
IttlA la tha guard bouao waa not a mitit
iMratlviy minor inattor m! II la now,

aaoldlrr who nowadaya landa In t ha
jiol hauaa for dmnliaimaaa, InatilMir-

jnitiaa, orglrct of duty or any othar
I tiolnHon of rtgnlfttlona 11 put to work
«t Mtmr Job around the .xmt from fa*
tlftic fall in tbr morning till racall from
ntifue lata In tha afternoon. Tha
wart \* aarar hard. Tho only dUroni*
fort counretad with tha work la that ft

III alwaya itarformad undar tha watch-
ful rya of a aantry with a loaded gun.
On the other hand, tho guard houac
prUonor gata every night lQ-thatla, ho

|lfl prrmlttml to alunibar peacefully on
tbr coinfortalUa hunk In hla guard
home cell, while hla cohiradea who
Iharr uot commlttod thamaalrea have
to take their turna atandlng guard over

I him through the watchee of tha night.

Tbe foldler who worked hltuaalf Into
| the gunrd houae prior to 1870 did not
I get any night In, frum tlm day he ha-
I gun hla term until Ita end. He walked
his post, two houni on and four off,
from the loginning to the termination

(of bh sentence. But he did not carry a
I gun while on poat. Ho ahouldered an
unbnrked log. from mIx to eight feet In
length nml weighing from 70 to 100
pound*, and a man in IiIn rear carried

I tbe rifle. The bunlnesa of the soldier
with the rifle wan to see that the aol-

Idler with the log kept on the move, up
|•a<l daws In front of the guard houne.
from the time he went on poi«t until
relieved, nt the end of two hours, by
another gunrd houae prisoner, to whwo
aboulder the log would ha transferred.
It w«* slsp the sentry's duty to see
that the “loff-bumpar** did not drop his
burden. The prisoner could shift U
frotn one shoulder to the other, or rgr

|ry It under his arm, or borlaontally In
front of him* of In any other way he
chose: t»nt he had to carry It, and he
had to keep moving, on pnln of being
Indented with the point of a bayonet,

ri iicv are hundreds of old aoldhraatlll
lln the United States arnjy who did
[their little tricks at "lN»e pAeklug” In
the old days, and none of them speaks
with the slightest degree of enthusiasm
of i he Job. The guard house prisoner
of large physique was out of luck In
tho*e days. A 100-pound log was In-
variably bestowed upon him. Tho
•mailer logs were reserved for tho prla-

| oners of less bulk.

One of the punishments meted out to
the cavalryman who got Into the guard
bouse under the old regime waa “trot-
ting the hull ring.” ̂ The bull ring Is tho

circular track upoi. which tho horses
*re exercised when there la not much
dolug around the post In tho way of
drllU on account of Inclement wpatheg.
Kvery cavalry post has Its hull ring.
I pon the smooth surface of tbe hull
ring the fractious cavalryman of a
couple of decades ago was required to
M»a*c the intangible air at regular In
tervals,* named In the aeutence, every
<l») of hi* confinement. Hla bull-ring
work was no go-ns-you-plcase walking
watch either. Ho could go at any pace
JWlftrMhan » walk; but he waa uot al-
lowed to walk. Heel-and-toe business

barred. If ho chose to work It out
lu cantering tlie sentry was agreeable;
did he prefer the less graceful, but also

Ins Irksome, trot, the sentry hadn't a
word to say, but If for a single Instant

•"* rHspsed Into a common, every-day
walk he would hear the sentry’s cora-

| •ad, like the crack of a circus ring-
master's whip. “Shake her up there,
Pete; what do you think this Is. a prac-
tice march? G’lang!” and If the bull-
no* pounder knew bis gait be would
^aveoff walking right away. The bull-

work was good for wind and
but It was hard and galling. A

dice undergoing a bull-ring sentence
< copped dead from heart disease at a

! 1*°** Is the Bouthwest one day about
•« veatees years ago, and then the bull-

| l*nl«hraeut was abandoned,
wns reserved for tho commanding

cer «r a* Artaona post, a one-corn-
** to Inflict so barbarous pun-

««ni(<ut upon an orfondlng soldier that
^ whote scale of punishment In the

*!.. . laU* ftrn,y revised andla_ “ti fast. This command-
h«L °T and the affair
Z****4 18T8 ' He bad in his com-

y a soldier who was a very hard

u m ln rao•l of hla tlme
hom. ,h^H,8e• He completed a guard

the autumn of 1870, and
»»edlat(iy repaired to the near-by
w. rtf whisky shacks. and made him-

to «,?e00d,ngI,r He returned
w,tl1 * announced tuten-m 11 to the level of the des-

a Toll«y over Its ashes,
had him lassoed as he was

•bo.. thrtro;-;llhVh7a TOPICS POK FARMERS
Still more than half dni«w

^ckodln theoandhol^h,.^^

1— rt iK.h,"!.ro,n,"rwl to th.

A DEPARTMENT prepared por
Oi * RURAL PRIKND8.

!’“• •*•« ‘-for. .om. thoulud. “f
clou. w *ro ̂  ‘Pldpr llke »nd fm,.
h«a Tk '-^i !'*.0T,r u‘0 .

that b§ ahonted In frensv

WtSluf-'r*4- him.

latt^ #r^rrr ‘T *** the

Th? 7;^"
m.i .u W expressly for-
['ll . of “bucking and
Safs lsf' Uu,,hlng and gagging con-
sesiu - y M,* aoldler— gen*

' °r Who ,B with
m il k and very abusive-hand and foot

u\l[ 'T " #.Dd W*'"* him with a
block of wood whittled to fit his mouth.

Hu gagging part of this punishment
cams near choking a number of sol-
diers to death, which accounted In part
for Its erasure from the punishment

One punishment much Affected In the
light Artillery was caIUm! “tying on tho
spar* wheel." Mprlnglug upward And
rear want from the center rail of every
calason was a fifth axle, anil on It was
a spare wher*. A soldier who had been
Insubordinate was taken to the spare
wheel And forced to step upon It. His
legs were drawn apart until they
span nml three spokes. Ills arms were
atreteHed until there were three or four
spoke between his hands. Then feet
and t-ands were firmly bound to the
felloes of the wheel. If the soldier was
to be punished moderately he was left
bound In an upngnt position on the
wheel for five or six hours. If the pun-
ishment was to be severe the ponder-
ous wheel was given a quarter turn
after the soldier had been lashed to It,
which changed the position of the man
l»elng punished from an upright to a
horizontal one. Then the prisoner had
to exert all his strength to keep his
weight from pulling heavily and cut-
ting on the cords that bound his upper
arm and leg to the wheel. I have fre-
quently seen men faint while under-
going this punishment, and I have
known men to endure It for hours
without a murmur, but with white
faces and set Jaws and biasing eyes.
To cry out, to bog for mercy, to pro-
test, Injured additional discomfort In
tbe shape of a gag, a rough stick be-
ing tied Into the suffering man’s
mouth. *

Rewarded at Last.
President McKinley has made one

appointment to which not even the
most mbfll mu^Vtfnip will object. The
recipient of that appointment, a Cham-
paign County, Ohio, man, passed
through Columbus the other day on
his way to Washington to thank the
ITesIdeut personally. It was through
ex-Hocrctary of State Samuel M. Tay-
lor that Major McKinley heard of tho
existence of the appointee. During
the President's tirs: term as Governor
he spoke nt n G. A. K. campfire In
Northern Ohio. There were several In
the Columbus party. Including Lieu-
tenant Governor Harris ami Secretary

Taylor, who spoke after tho Governor.
Taylor was not a soldier and felt

aw kward In trying to address vettfrans.
Ho, In lieu of a speech, lie told a story

alMiut a him n In ids county, a private
In the Ninety-fifth O. V. I. lb* told of
the Incarcerntlou In An It >uvUlo of
this young Ohio soldier mid a fellow*-
privHte of his company; bow both {md
wasted a%:sv under the AndersonvIUo
ordeal. The Champaign County man's
friend was weaker nml near to dying
on the day when a list of prisoners to
lie exchanged was rend out. Tho crowd
of skeletons strained their ears, each
with the fierce hope of hearing bis
name. Tho Champaign County man’s
name was read, but Fred compressed
bis lips and did not answer. The list
waa finished, and Bill’s name was uot
on It. Then only did Fred's lips relax.
He said quickly: "Bill, answer to my
name. You can't stand this. PU pull
through!”

“Bill did, and was exchanged. Nine
nionma later Fred, weighing ninety
pounds, was exchanged, lie had
weighed 100 when captured."
On the way Imck from the campfire

the Governor said: “Taylor, I wish
you would write out that story and
let me have It.”
Taylor did so, and the Major used it

In his speech at Grant’s tomb on
Memorial day, 1804.
Not long before the Inauguration

Becretary Taylor was In Canton, when
tho President-elect remarked: “By the
way, Taylor, what’s become of your
Andersonville prisoner'/”

Taylor told McKinley what Fred was
ddlng, and added: “He ought to be re-
membered.” The<0ther day Fred Hois-
ington of Champaign County, ex-prb
vate Ninety-fifth Ohio Volunteer In-
fantry. was appointed Inspector of
abandoned mineral lands at $8 a day
and expenses. Taylor was here to-day

and told the story.

Wlatar Protection.
If wo could be sure of a continuous

kuLi0*.^0" from .December until
her° wou|4 k HtUe need of

providing any other kind of protection

“ tn! .,,lrUt*^ M**mt cold, for snow Is
vJZ \* °AWU lprot#cM*n imI of !!»•

nuL ! T ,,Pr eom,uK» for allihTn - 19 »»c«use of th§ lM,rfwct
wlnt^ ,“d by ,now dur,u* <*>»w nter In the irctlc regions that the

rehT rUHmT* th*r* p*veal B,,ch
vels of Moral beauty. For tbe same
reaaon, many a plant that la wintered
* Ith. some difficulty In the United
BUte. or England, seem, to thrive per-
fectly without attention In Siberia or
Labrador. Now, the Icon to learn
• om this, whenever the snow coat la
uncertain, la that In such places n snow
cohering be approximated as nearly aa
potslble. This may be done very wdl
by the use of soil, or better yet, by sod

cut about two Inchfcs thick and laid
over the thing. t0 bo protected. Take
It In tbe care of monthly rose, of the
Bourlwn, Bengal and Polyeutha claae-
cs. If such be beat to the earth and be
completely covered with wkI they will
winter surprisingly well UNually. The
same I. true of protecting pampas
grass, chrysanthemum « a!hl the like.
, °r lb« border of hardy flowers wo
have always found thst It Is good treat-
ment each autumn to apply a shovelful
of com|»o«t or a forkful of manure over
the roots of every subject, however
hardy. The great advantage of any
klud of winter covering |. that It pm-
vents alternate freezing and thawing,
which has a bad effect on the roota of
plants by causing heaving. Even the
hard lent, plants may receive severe In-
jury In this way, and this I. the reason
why we advocate covering all such. la
the small fruit garden the same kind
of covering over the roots of plants and
bushes Is beneficial.— Vick'S Magazine.

Curing Hum..
Take the hams nml shoulder, and

checks, rub them well with salt on both
Hides, lay on a declining board so ns to

have drainage, and cover the flesh well

with salt. Take a lot of Hue saltpeter
and work In at end and around ti.e
center Ume. |*t them be three to four
days Have a clean barrel ready, clean
off the Moody salt from the meat, pack
In the barrel rind downward and out-
ward, pour and cover with a brine of
pure salt and water that will bear up
an egg. Hams from hogs weighing 280
to 280 iKMinds dressed weight should
remain iu this fourteen days only.
Take them out, let drain anil dry two
or three days, then smoke them. Soon
after smoking cover and sew up In any
kind of clean cotton cloth, and have
a barrel of dry, clean wood ashes
ready. Cover the bototm with three or
four Inches of ashes, lay In one layer
the best you can and cover again with
ashes, so no meat comes In direct con-
tact with other pieces, until all are
packed and covered. Keep the barrel
In some outhouse from the Influence
of moisture. Ours Is kept in the
smokehouse, und the other day our
city cousins and the doctor ate dinner
with us, and we had ham fi»«iJ)ecem-
ber, IMS l, and they all decl/ 'Kjt flrst-
class.— Indiana Farmer.

1>1 ____ fDocking Tall, of Pigs.
The tall of the pig appears to 1m* a

wholly useless appendage. It Is too
short to be of any service In brushing
away flies, and plggie accordingly rolls
himself In the mud to cool his body and
relieve It of these torments. It Is com-
mon to dock pig's tails when the pigs
are seven or eight weeks old. There
does not appear to be much pain from
the operation, and that only momen-
tary. lu fact, so little sensation has the

extremity of the tall that .where rats
were numerous they have been known
to gnaw at the tails of fattened hogs,
which could not be done were this or-
gan very sensitive. We knew an old
farmer once who said he always dock-
ed his pigs because It took a bushel of
coru to make the tail grow* to Its full
length, and after It was fully grown It
was still good for nothing.— Amerlcon
Cultivator.

^^•mclently large to receive the
°f a man be dug In L-einfc ground. When the— eddler/CTstood lo?|?up

and that tbe sand be then
***! "W* him aa tightly aa poa-

A Clear Caw There.
“So your undo Is going to try his

flying machine to-morrow, is he/ Has
• wiur

the post. He ordered that a 1^ ••Wclentlj large tha “Yea; left everything to charity.
“That §o? Well, you don’t seem to be

at all put out about It.”
“Why .should I be? I» there a court

in the land that will hold a roan who
would monkey with a flying machine
to be of sound wind?" '

Whitewashing Apple Trees.
It was once a common practice with

many orchardlsts to whitewash tho
trunks of apple trees Just before winter

came on. We could never see much
advantage In this, though as more or
less of the rough bark was scraped off
preparatory to whitewashing It de-
stroyed some Injurious insects that had
prepared to make tills shelter their win-
ter home. But most of these Insects
would lie destroyed by that most valua-
ble friend of tbe orchardlst and the
grower, the woodpecker, which re-
mains through the winter for that pur-
pose. To kill off Insects by other means
Is to zorae extent cheating these useful
friends, provided the work Is done In
\fo fall. The whitewashed trunks make
^a striking .appearance when the trees
leave out In spring. Bnt we could nev-
er see that tho trees were benefited. A
ivally helpful wash would be to dls-
zolve hard-wood ashes In water, and
wash the trunks with this. That would
make no show nt all, but It will clear
the trunks of most insects, and If some
carbolic acid were put In It, the wash
will be a good one to apply lu summer
to repell tho borer — Exchange.

Farm Economy.
Profits on the farm are, consequent-

ly, much greater when the averages
for i.TCT.1 jear. are compared, aa each
•aa.r mn fit hear Its proportion of ex-year must bear Its proportion of ex-
penses, and a failure to secure a profit
this year may not be a loss, because
there may be a correepondlng reduction

AV
4 m
;vm

of t year. Nor must we
the advantage of tbe opportu-

nlty offered the farmer cf selling his
own labor In the form of some product.
Where a farmer makes only a small
prnflt, but has derived a fair sum for
the labor he personally bestowed, h!s
gilh le greater than tbe actual profit
The farnFhaa Increased in value ns the
labor or manors or other accretion has
f ailed to yield a reasonable cash profit

On the farm the Hem of labor must be
ci nsldered according to Its actual coat
«» an expenditure. Though the labor
of the firmer hlmaelf la an Item of
cost, and must be paid for, yet he pays
It to himself, and It really la profit be-
cause of the employment secured by
him on the farm. For that reason a
small farm, or a small flock or bent
will always pay more, in proportion to

expense Incurred, than large afee* or
mi lucroaso of ztock.— New England
Fwjflar*

A Forage Crop.
Noli to orclurd grass the beat fall

MIRBOB OF MICHIGAN

FAITHFUL RIOOUNTINO OF HKR
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Monroe's Mayor 1- Boston -Whet too
Factor! «• Are I>oinW- Munificent Gift

to Olivet Colloao P'eflgured by •
Vicloue lloree- Would Die for Loro.

forage crop wc can grow la sorghMin
—the old-fashioned, tall, black-seeded
kind that was Introduced Into this
country away hack during the war.
Ou fair land and with proper cultiva-1
tlon this crop will make fifteen tons
of fodder to the acre, and if planted
early will do to begin feeding on the
last of August. And there is no wast-
age In feeding It. Htalk, blades and
teed are ail consumed, and stock be-
glna to thrive on It from the day you.
begin to feed It. And it'll easily han-
dled. Juat cut It up and haul to the
pasture field and the work Is done. If
there Is a surplus, put It Into good,
targe, straight shocks, and It will keep!
green and fresh up to Christmas; or
haul It lu and stand H up In tl.o barn,
or shed ami It will be good feed all
winter. Qut up and mixed with ground
oats ntul corn, there Is nothing that’
will fatten stock quicker, and every-
thing fou feed It to will devour It with
ft rellffi. We always like to have some
variety, at least, to stock rations In
late fall and winter. With some of
tliis at luinil there Is no trouble expe-
rienced In changing animals from grass
to grain and hay, and no loss of flesh
or chA'k In growth. — Ohio Farmer.

Contract U Least.
'1 be Monroe Water Works Company

woo out In the Supreme Court in Ita milt
to compel Mayor George F. Heath to sign
Ita contract with the dty to supply water
for public uses. The Council authoriaeu
the contract, which the Mayor vetoed.
It was then passed over his head, but he
still refused to sign it, ou tho ground that
it was lllciral and void and that it waa not
a part of his official duties to execute con-
tracts on behalf of the city. The Supreme
Court holds that the contract is s legal
one iin. er the general city charter, aud
that It la the duty of tbe Mayor to obey
the directions of tbe Council In perform-
ing the ministerial act of executing thecontract. 

Clave Way with a Roar.
The large reservoir at Munlsing gave

way. With a noise like the roar of Ni-
agara the water rushed from the break
to aeek its level in the ^ay. The reser-
voir had Just been * ompleted by the Khaw-
Kimball Bngfiieering Company of Toledo,
and the Council had appointed a commit-
tee to insi>ect tbe job. The reservoir Is
817 feet above the level of the streets and
supplied the water mains of the village.
The break was caused by frost cracking
tho cement and the water working a way
through the loose dirt. The amount of
damage has not as yet been estimated.

Cut Feed for Horses.
Almost all fanners practice feeding

their horses while at work with cut
hay, moistened and mixed with ground
corn aud oats. The bay. says the

Work of Michigan Factories.
The average aggregate monthly pay roll

of Michigan factories for the |«at year,
as reported by Chief Factory Inspector
Cox, wss $8,025,020. Thera were a total
of 8,404 factories In oiieratiun, while 302
were Idle. Only 2,010 werg running full
time. The number of itontous employed
was $117,081, of whom 90,328 were males.
A feature of the situation Is that while
the |>erccxitage of accidents to the total
number of factories was 7.02 last year It
was hut 4.7 this year, the difference be-
ing due to the strict enforcement of the
factory Inspection law.

Ban Jose Beals Spreading.
The Hun Jose scale Ap|M*ar« to bo gain-

ing a foothold In the west Michigan fruit
---- ...... AUID unft me ^,,vt,ra I apple on*hanls near Grand
American Cultivator, Is much more eas- an‘ •Fccied. One man cut down
it _ i ____ . _ » __ • _ . . . i biiii iinrtwwi i oisk trees. /

Kent anil Ot-
lly digested when cut and wetTandTho > “uU b,iroed ,*2,*) A thorough ex
inenl ou It causes the horses to more
thoroughly maatlcaU) It, ns they like
the taste. There Is also much less waste
In feeding grain after It has been
ground, cN|MH‘lnlly after the mastica-
tion which Is made necessary when cut
bay Is fed with It, and which thorough,
ly mixes snDva with tho food before It
goes Into the stomach. There Is econ-
omy In steaming cut liny for feeding nil
through the winter, when leas nn-al la
required. When- the hay It steamed,
and corn and oat meal sprinkled over
It, the flavor of the meal permeates the
cut hay, ns It efinnot when only cold
water is used. But care should be tak-

amlnatlon of orchards In _____ ____

tawa counties will he made by Clinton D.
Hnilth df the Agricultural Coltefco. An
Knateru nursery is blamed for the ap-
pearance of the pest.

Gives $23,000 to Olivet.

4>n not to give at any time more of thla V ililil?0 ha"
out fi>.wi than B ill iw, an/i ____ $20,00$ to Olivet College on condition

Michigan Peaches Are Hafc.
The peach orchards in the Benton Har-

bor region ar* capable of withutanding
• tenqiernture of 15 degrees below xero
this winter, as the buds were not ad-
va need by unuHual warm weather. The
Ban Jose scale, which affects peach trees
In many localities, Is unknown there. Fruit
growers and local nursery men take every
precaution to keep out Infected^ stock.

Il

cut feed than will bo eaten, and espe-
cially not to allow poultry to come Into
the stable and soli the mangers and
feeding boxes, as they surely will If the

horse barn Is near the henhouse or poul-
try Is allowed near It. •

The Baldwin Apple.
While there are different accounts

as to the history of the Baldwin apple.
acct»ril!ng to tbe most authentic sources
It originated near Boston, Mass., In the

early part ofjhe Inst century. In that
part of Jh«r*town now called Somer-
ville, on the farm of a Mr. Butters, nn4
waa known for a time as “Butters’ ap-
ple.” As the tree was frequently per-
forated by woodpeckers, It was also
called the “woodpecker’s apple.” After-
wards the tree was freely propagated
by Dr. Jaliez Brown, of Wilmington,
and by Colonel Baldwin, df Woburn.
By the sons of tbeee gentlemen this
apple was brounght Into general notice
ns the “Baldwin.” While for the
northeastern States the Baldwin Is
hardly excelled In value ns a winter
apple for general purposes, In southern

that the college raise $75,000 more within
a year. No canvass for tbe $75,000 is to
be made iu New England except among
personal friends of tbe institution. Olivet
College Is n Congregational institution
and the Ilev, William G Sperry, D. D„
la the president.

, Rich Farmer Disappears.
Charles Bongo, an eccentric and

wealthy farmer, aged 01. has htm miss-
ing from his home near Holland for sev-
eral days. A uer grave, freahly sodded,
In a lonely spot on the south side of Black
lake, suggested a possible explanation:
bnt when exahiined a day or two after it
was discovered It was found to have been
opened.

Five fishing stoatners
•ration, et Grand Han
The hospital a! Port

In ita treasury, and all Mila

Tke Allaon Fair a©*
tlon cleared $1,000 eg thla

lawn, the youngest -on of Capt. ... _
Floury, died of dl|»htheria at Chari dte.

More than 500 men are now employe,
in the Aragon mines at Iron Mountain.

Monroe rltlsens have nearly raised $8(-
000 aa a bon is for a flax and excelsior
mill.

Nearly 220.000 bushels of potatoes have
been shipped from tfntton's Bay, I*ela-
uaw County, this fall.

1 Iron Mountain teachers are requested
by the Bebnol ILsird to refrain from at-
tendance at danclug parties.

The now electric railroad from Hespe-
ria to the lake shore, via Ferry and Hart,
in evidently going to he a “go.”

James Watson, an engineer, was fatal-
ly Injured at Fort Hope hy tin* explosion
of the holler of a portable engine.

A prisoner named Joalin, awaiting sen-
tence In Jail at Big Hajdd*, knocked down
a servant girl and upide his escape.

Wm. Morose of Lisbon, better known as
“Old Bill," who Is M years old, has mar-
ried an adopted daughter, agsd 15.

I. Pearl Eaton, n 15-year-old domestic at
Battle Creek, attempted to commit suicide
when she learned tint her lover waa dead.

Muskegon mothers protested so emphat-
leally against a sideboard In the swell
Muskegon Hub room that the project has
been given up.

Articles of aaaorlatlon of the Michigan
Hugar Company of Bay City, cugHalised
at $200, hare been flleil with llecvo-
tary Gardner. v '

Grand Rapid* f irnlture men expect an
unuaually large attendance of buyers at
the spring furniture sale which 0|>en«
early In January. .

A stick of wood charged with powder
causet an explosion In Htrasshurg’s meat
market at Mt. Morris. A disastrous lira
was narrowly averted.

A strong effort made the imat leu days
to Induce Ishpcmiitg miners to go south
has failed. Th* miners are satisfied with
their present condition.

Miss Almira loriell, a V, of M. eu-ed,
published a souvenir calendar this year
which has netted her enough money to
pay her college ex|>enaes.

Charles A. Gordon, a I: tel clerk at 1*-
peer, Haims to have invented a perpetual
motion machine. It has been under con-
struction for eight years.

John Winters, a section hand on the
D. A M. Railroad, got his foot caught in
a frog at Holly. A train passed over it
and amputation was necessary.

I Charles A. Caldwell, landlord of the
Hotel Donnelly of Mason, has purchased
the Hotel Horton, which will be newly
refitted. He will conduet both houses.
H. B. Utilize, registering from Milwau-

kee, Wla., .fried to kill himself with an
overdose />f morphine at the Hawklna
House at Ypsllautl. He was out of work
and despondent.

Ht range lights have been seen iu Wild-
wood cemetery, between Chesaniug and
Oakley. They appear and d!aap;>ear In
most remarkable manner. Hundreds have
seen the phenomena.

Charles Rouge, who was reported miss-
ing from Holland, has returned. He la
very angry at false reports sent out about
his disappearance. He says he has not
been away from home except on huainess.

The building of the mouieliml lighting
plant at Grand Rapids Is delayed because
the city charter coafilefs as to whether *
the aldermen or Board of Public
Works shall hare charge of the construc-tion. .-**r v—»
The total number of death> hi Michi-

gan during November was 1,085, a de-
of 801 from October. No serious

Slept Sixty Hours.
Little Edith Scott waa very III with the

measles at Northport. The other day ahe
fell Into a deep sleep, all efforts to rouse
her proving futile. She awakened after
a (JO-hour sleep. Hhe waa very weak, but
regained her strength rapidly and is now
considered out of danger.

Tore Flesh from Hte Jaws.
At Owosso, Duncan Graham, the owner— - - of a vicious stallion, had an awful expe-

ladtudez It ripe©* In autumn for early Hence with the brute. While feeding the
winter, and lose* some of Its sprlght- horse, It suddenly turned on Graham and
llpess and good qualities as a table
friilt.— Agriculturist.

Feeding Pumpkins.
While there la generally a market for

all tbe large, ripe pumpkins nt more
tlan their, feeding value there arc al

bit him in the mouth. The flesh was torn
off Ida jaws, hla lips and. check hanging
down ou hla branat.

Two Fatal Accidents.
Wm. Peters living seven miles west of

Utlen, fell from the loft in his hnm. Ho
was terribly cut and bruised about the

lifg purposes. Remove the seeds and , Uitd, waa accidentally shot In theHtom-
cCok them. All tbe deficiencies lu nutrl* ach. He 'will die.
tlon will be made good by sorao meal,
which will be be er digested than If
gfven without the cooked pumpkins. If
the seeds are not removed, the nutrl-
n cut of the pumpkin will be largely
neutralized, as the seeds have a strong
d uretlc effect. It Is also Important to
rflmove the seeds from pumpkins fed
rr w to cows. Even the green pumpkins

Btatc News in Brief.
A new dh nglc mill has been erected and

la now iu oi»eration near Moore's Junction.

Fred H. Crippen, the Brighton young
man who left home auddcnly last summer,
has returned. He has enough of rough-
ing it.

Attorney General Maynard believes he
will be able to show that the Michigannnv he kent till January If protected wiH b<* to B,low thHt nu‘T Outral Kallrom! h». forfeits lit charts

a, -must f reeling. —American Cultivator. by conloUdatini other cotapanic.
Poultry Trouble* | The new Grand Rapids, Kalkaska and

The bane of the poultry business Is Southeastern Railroad has been com^.'et-
tl'gt of trying to do twice ns much with ed from Van Buren to Kalkaska, said
poultry as may be expected fr$ra auy trains are run regularly over that divia-
o'he* pursuit. Tho temptation ta use ion «f the read. A hi.ndaoiue i*w depoto'hc* pursuit.

140 eggs In a 100-egg fncubator Is a
common occurrence, and always re-
sults In loss. Some person* who dealro
t<© much will put twenty eggs under a
li«n that could not more than comfort-
ably cover oue-half that number, on|y
U lose all of tho eggs. Huch economy Is
really extravagance, and falls lu tho
desired results _

Hy® fur LI$M Bolls*
For light, gravtrflf » ^ sandy loams,

rye Is tho host crop tu g. >w, Tho grain
Is In demand at good B/lcwsi It ta an
cosy crop to grow, and tf tho crop la
threshed out with I! ryo thresher tho

ho* been built at Kalkaska* |
Wm. Holey, Jr., was killed and several

others slightly injured by the explosion of
the boiler of n portable sawmill on the
Rifle river, twelve fyilcs northeast of
Blandish.

At a coat of $25,000, Armour of Chi-
cago will erect a new Ice houae at Whit-
more take. The building when complet-
ed will cover au aero of ground and will
be 5J feet high. *

The board of control of tho school for
the ceaf has formally accepted the bnlld-
Ings Just completed at Flint. They were
constructed by the appropriation of the
laat tagialature.

Thomas Evans of Muakegon has re--./, hq Thomas Kvans or Muskegon Q** re-

.«r.w enn bo UiC £d
shipped to market. Hlx pecks of $eed to a property In Liverpool valned at $1,'
suouid be drilled to the acre. ; » > 800,000, left by an unefc.

•pWemloa pravaHed. Cossumpthni H-ads
with 107 death*, croup la next with 7ti,
typhoid fever <15.

Water rat*** at Muakegon will he rand-
J**sted, the present rates lieing altogether
too low. It easts the rity $10.30 per 1,000.-
000 gallona to pump tbe water, and the
interest on the water bonds Wring* the
coat up to $20.88 i**r million.

A new six-atury hrlek building to rover
tin* bloek on Ottawa Mn*et. frmn Lyon
to Pearl street, will lie built at Grand
Rapid*. It will In* built for the piir|M»e
of furniture exhibitions and will have a
floor spare of 240.000 aqua re feet.

It I* stated that twenty Mormon elders
will Itegiu n series of meetings in Van
Huron. Kent, Casa, 8t. Joseph, Caihot)*
and other aouthcru Michigan eountica.
Permanent headquarters will 5e establish-
ed hi Grand Rapids. The rnisndc which
will be conducted will he similar in char-
acter to that of the Halvation army.

Dr. William Miller, until a few ytnirs
Ogo one of the moat active and prominent
prohibition workers In central Michigan,
is in jail at Laming suffering with de-
lirium tremens. He was possessed of a
handsome property, but the loss of his
first wife and a subsequent unfortunate
marriage caused him to take to drink.

An extra freight train of empty coal
cars and a caboose collided with a west-
bound pnaaenger train on the Detroit, To-
led.^nnd Milwaukee Roil way near WH-
derviile. Both locomoti . cs were ruined by
the impact The freight care were piled
high in a mass of mina. The baggage car
was badly wracked and Albert Arocr,
liaggageman, was seriously injured. Line
Repairer McNiff of Tecumeeh had hla
hack badly Injured. The force of the etd-
lision drove N. B. Williams, a inasei.ger
brakeman, head foremost through a d'X»r
panel. His scalp is badly torn and back
injured. Webb Lott, engineer of the paa-
aenger train, had a leg broken aud hla fire-
man sprained his ankle In jumping from
the engine. Engineer Ben Coonfer of
the freight locomotive admits that he for*
got hla orders. He and hla firenma jump-
ed aud escaped injury.

J. U. Sommers Fuel Company of Cleve-
land has secured additional coal Icshcs
on 1,000 acres of land In Kawkawlin
township. Zugelmycr Bros, have an op-
tion on 1,000 more ncrea.

On the 20-acre prison farm this acaMon
700 bushels of ' onions, 00 tons of cabbage,
400 bushels of tomatoes, 700 bnabcls of
green corn, 400 bushels of carrots and
other products were raised.
Four years ago* Miss Carrie Read of

Pittsfield loot an $8o$uld watch. A bay
fished it out of a ditch aid gave It to an
Ypsilanti jeweler. She baa recovered It,
and a new crystal made It aa food aa new*

_____ _ __ _______
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Mlaa Ella Moftoa want to Puatlac Wad

Ilia Gao. Thonxlik* kas bean

R. M«Nw ipeot Saod.T wlib kb
family.

Mr*. E. E. •bam tpant Sunday la
Albion.

0. 0. atlmton of / Ibloo la tpeodlng tbla

weak hart.

Mr*. Edward Hammond apoot Sunday
lo Jack ion. —
Mlaa HatUa Cbaaa la rWKiag ralatlfaa |

in Kranclaoo.

Floyd Vaa Riper of Ypallaotl ipanl
Sunday b*ra.

Mr*. H. H. Arary apant l’ h riot-

entertained bla brother tba

•rat of tbd weak.

I u lias Eleln of Cbloaco b • pending tba

holidays at tbla place.

Mlaa Era Taylor of Ypailantl ia •pond-

ing the holiday* bare.

MrJ and Mr*. Cbaa.
Cbriatmaa at Concord.

H. A. Schumacher and family war* la
Aon Arbor Cbriatmaa.

W. B. Warner of Detroit apant the
first of the weak her*.

Wm. Pardon of Buchanan apant Bon-
dar with frienda hare.

Cbaa Klaele of Jackauo apaat Cbrlat
mas with frienda hare.

Mlaa Kate Winters la the gueat of bar
•later In Grand Kaplda.

Truman Fana of Jackaon waa a Ohai
tea naltor Wedoaaday.

Mim Minnie C. Schomacbar la spending
tbla weak In Ann Arbor.

Mias Franola Wallace ol Jackaon spent

Sunday with bar parents.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Btaffan apant
Chrlatmaa at Gram Uba.

Harry Twamlay of Dotrolt spent Christ'

maa with his paranta hare.

W. Taylor of Milan la the gum of
Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Taylor.

Mlaa Ae^a Bacon of Cold water la
pending the holidays here.

Allan Rockwall of Howell has been
the gueat of his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Groaning afiant
Cbriatmaa at Whitmore Lake.

. Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Clark of Ypailanti
•pent Cbriatmaa at this place.

Mr*. A. K. Calkin was a Manchester
visitor the first of the week.

Mlaa Mamie Stickles of Lansing is tha
gueat of Mias Bessie Wlnana.

Mlaa Lillie Bacon of Ann Arbor Is tba
guest oi Mlaa Beatrice Bacon.

Mlaa Eva Foster of Jackson
Christmas with relatives here.

Dr. and Mr*. H. W. Schmidt spent
Saturday with Detroit friends.

Mlaa Thlrsa Wallace of Detroit la the

finest of her parents this r *eek.

Goa II. White of Rldget.'wn, Oat, haa
been the gueat of Archie Clark

Mlm Tilly Kaeterle tf
Cbriatmaa wkb bar permits Uere.

Okas. T- Back man of Allendale b tba
gueet of Kf. and Mm. Jaa. B^ebmaa.

Mr. and Mr*. Jaa. Bachman •peat
Chrlatmaa aitb rebtlvea In Am Arbor.

J. Bachman and fbmK| of Debtor apeni

Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. A. J. CXmgdon.

Mr*. Cora Baldwin of Stock bridge waa

entertained by Mm. J. W. Schenk Tuea-

•by

N. W. Laird wUI go to Kalamaaoo
Monday whom bo aipocU to attend col-

WfS.

Mr. and Mr*. Anthony Meckel of Yp.
•Ilantl eponl Cbrietam with relatives

we.

Mf. find Mr*. Merchant Brooks were

the itteeti of frienda at Denton* this

leh

Wm. Bnry and son, Oron of Ana Ar
her werr the gueeta of mlatlvoa hem this

week.

Mr. and Mr*. Emory Fletcher of Lana-
lag were the gueete of relatives here this

week.

Mbs Edith Condon baa beeo spending
a few daya with Ypellaatl and Saline

leads.

Dr. W. J. Rupiah of Anderson, lod.,
haa been speeding a few daya with hla

ether.

Mr. and Mm H. M. Woods and family
worn the gnosis of Mr. and Mr*. Geo. A.

BeGole.

Mim Almeda Parks of Jackaon baa
Man spending a few day* with Mlm Ida
m

J. 0. Peldkamp of Freedom waa a
pleasant caller at The Standard office
Tuesday.

Dr. and Mi*. J. G. Lyndaof Ann Arbor

•pent Chrietmaa with Mr. and Mm. 0. W.

Turn Bull .

Harry Heatiey and C. Cbeaney of
Hillsdale apent Christmas with frleuds
In Lyndon.

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Stlmaon spent the

Drat of the week with ! .Mends In Parma
and Albion .

Mr. and Mr*. W . B . Sumner enter-
tained Mr. and Mm. Cook of Ann Arbor
Chrlatmaa.

Edward Beurio and abler, Mlm Mary,
have been the guests of Mr. and Mr*.
Jacob Hepfer.

Sam ’l Heaelachwerdt has returned af-

ter spending a abort time In some of the
•oiitbern

Mlaa Loom Laird of the State Normal
at YpaUanti b spending the holidays at

her home here.

Dorsey Hoppe and Augustus Stager
of the U. of M. are spending the holidays

with relatives here.

Mrs. A. G. Day haa returned to her
home at Newaygo after spending several
weeks at thb place.

Mr. and Mm H. Merley of Colon, OoL,
wore the gtxeets of Mr. and Mra. G. W .

Turn Bull Chrlatmaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whippla have re-
turned home after spending Christmas
with Albion friends.

Mr*. Becheldorand daughter Estelle
of Grass Lake were the gue*u of Mra

jwKgattasa
•** thair pNMBU OB » ptet* »* *Wr
plMM M tfca »mi th. eUMNa'i
•IfManaalkBina RoMt •na I* Bl-
WBT* *** tNklan of aar Ohriataia.

Y A^do fritter* (we eaten instead of
lam padding. Christmas day ttealf U
tmerved atriotly as a rellgkmfl fbflMval,

bat the day before and the day after
qbrietmea are holidays. The tLaalm*
are open, and the young people give
dance* Ow little Dam.b children do
not know about Santa Clan* They
have Intend what they call a Nimen,
meaning a Cbriatmaa brownie In the
Aape of a little old man with a large
gray beard who la anppoeed to live ma-
te the ground. Another Dnniah wiper
•iitioa la that at midnight Cbritmaa
eve the cows In the stable rim and low
In salutation, and on Cbriatmaa •*•
young maitaua tall their tetnnea by
veaklsg the white of an egg Into a

of water and watching the tapes

'Olagelig Jnir to the Danish gavel-
lag for "Happy Chrlatmaa I* * SetooteA

Okrlatmas la Kaflaafi.

I fancy an English Cbriatmaa to too
well known to nerd ranch description.
English novel* ha a described it fully,
and the English mnatrated paper* at
i Christmas time give a good idea of th-
festivities Every one who baa a coun-
try place goes there for Cbriatmaa
There ia gentaly a largo bourn party,
and dHM< n>x and skating help to pass
the time The booses and churrhe* are
decorated with holly and green* and
"mistletoe bauga on tba castle wall ’*
The tree ia almost as universal an Inati
tution in England as in Germany, and
the evening la given over to amusing
the children, who plgy blind man's
buff, snap dragon and bide and seek.
The proverbial English Cbriatmaa din-
ner always includes roast beef and plain
pudding Every self respecting KnglUh
man goes to church on Chrietmaa morn-
ing, and in eofue country parishes th*
"wait*" still sing their carols from
bouse to house on Christmas eve.

In other reapecta It ia kept vary muck
aaM the American Cbriatmaa —British
Consul lu Chicago Tribun*

** ? *rM**!ws

AKaIoaa
tueisea

MISS
«aaa-.|

MWM
ssaaasaS^s
Banking bones ..........
Furniture and Sstursa. . . .M7S.AS
I)u, from tank, ta

Eioh*nf« tor olMrtnf
house. •• ••••

Checks and oaab Items. . .

Nickel* and cents. ......
Ool  Coin, .BSIBBBtrt***.
Silver coin ............. .

U. B. find National Bank
Note*. .............

?, 000.00

tllfO
>,671.16
174.6H

>,160 00
l,fi7S.7SX X

4,694.00

Total ........... 6>91,f46.>6

Capital ttook paid in.,.. 6 60,000.00
Surplus fhod...: ....... 6,671.00
Uadftvtdid proAts toasour-

r*nt ex (>*ns«* Intarmt
and tans paid ...... 6,606.69

fideodtVspakl ....... 166 J
tmnerclal deposit* nub-
jeot to eheok. . ...... 84,900.44

i ’oinmercial oertUkate* of

dtporit .............. 77,8>6.>6
Saving* deposit* ........ », 168.40
Saving* certlfioatm of do-

posUa .............. S6,1M.77

Total ........... 6»I,949.>S
Slat* of Michigan, County of Wash-

•naw, m.
I,Geo.P.GIaxier, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly *w**r that the
above •tatemem to tru* to the beet ̂
my knowledge and belief.

Ova P. G la xi ua, CMhler,
Bubecrlbed and sworn to befbre mi

this 16th day of December, 1897.
. Tmo. K. Wooo.Notarv Public.

( Wm. J. Knapp
Correct— Attest: < H. M. Wood*

f Tho. 8. Sea ua.
Director*.

Robbed tho Orate.

A startling Incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
• narrated as follows: MI waa In a moat
dreadful condition. My akin waa almost
y*llow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain

continually In back and aides, no appetite

—gradually growing weaker day by day.

Three physicians had given me up. For
tunately a friend adviaed trying Electric

Bitters, and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life and robbed the grave
of another victim.’1. No one ahonld fall
to try them. Only 80 cents per hcttle~*t
Glazier A Slim son's drug store.

I*r«lmt« Ord«r.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
° tenaw, a a At a session ot the Prohate
Court for the ( canty of wnafitenaw. bolden at
the Probate office In the dty of Aun Arbor, on
Friday, tho 17 day of IM-omber, In tho year
one tbonaand eight hundred nnd ninety-seven

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Martin Mans

drctjLNrd .

Barbara Mans executrix of the last will aid
tentHim-nt of said deceased, eomes Into court
and represents that she Is now prepared to re-
dor her final account as such executrix. *
Thereupon It Is ordered, that .^atarday, th*

IMh day of January next, at ten o'clock In
thoforenoon.be assigned for the MSintnlDg
mi dal lowing such seeounLsnd that the d r v is.-r*
legRtec* and heirs at law of raid
deceased, nnd all other persons Interested In
mid estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be bolden at the Probate
Ofllee. In the city of Aon Arbor, and show cause,
If any there be why the said account
should not be allowed. And U Is lnrl*sr

i to the

Chelsea Steam laundry

ordered, that nald exect.trlx give notice to 
persons Interested In mid estate, of tho pool
aency of mid account and the hearing thereof J
byoaiuiDgaoopyof this order to be published
In the Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed
and circulated lu said county three successive
weeks previous to mid day of bearing.

H. Wist Niwxisk. Judge of Pruhal

Give us a trial, and we
will give yop satisfac-

tion. '

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

SO V IASS’
xesNWWOi

Ml.. N.III, Dowling .pent Hund** ̂  L. Uilb.4 Tu«d«y.

vlth her parenU at Graas Lake.

Bert Footer of Gram Lake spent
Christina* with Chelae* frienda

Mr. nod Mrs. L. Tlcheuor apent several

days of the past week at Lansing.

Mia* Ethel Whipple of Leoni 1* vtoit-

Ing her auutt Mr*. W. H. Hamilton.

Mr*. Gilbert Btone of Ueney Is the
guest of ^r. and Mr*. L. Tichenor.

Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Fenu spent
Christmas with Gras* Lake triends.

Mlm Lillian Field of Boston, N.n Is

the guest of MUs Matle V. Stlmaon.

Hon. W: W. Wedemeyer of Lansing
pent Christmas with relatives he^.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bacon of Ann
Arbor spent Christmas at this place.

Mra. M. Old* of South Haven U the
gnest of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hoover.

J. E, Bush of 8t. Loids was the gnest
of bis son, Dr. S. G. Bush Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckwith of Jack-

son were guests oi Mrs. R. B. Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Footer and son,
Earl, am visiting relatives In Howell.

Misa Carrie Rockwell of the C. of M.
to spending the vacation at her home.

Mm. W. H. Hamilton spent Christmas
at Jackson with friends and relatives.

Miss Edith Warren of Dexter waa the

gnest of Chelsea friends last evening

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher and
family spent Christmas In Ann Arbor.

Mm. Jacob Btaffan who went to Wash
Ington state some time ago, has returned.

Mrs. E. Btlmson has returned home
after ependlng several weeks in Buffalo.

V. D. Hindelang of Albion spent
Christmas with bto father at this place.

Henry Plaee of Detroit has been
spending fi few days with Leigh Primer.

Morton of Detroit

Mies Ann* BiMimnan has returned
om the West, when ta has been

•pending seyeml mcithe.

Jas. Ackereon who to attending the
veterinary college at Grand Rapids spent

Cl rlstmas at his home hem.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. McLaren and
children of Plymouth spent this week
with Mr. end Mm. D. C. McLaren.

Miss Flora Krauts of Ann Arbor and
Ben Sueger ofBandusky.O., were guests

of Miss Ida D. Schumacher Monday.

Mr. *nd Mr* E. M. King have return*

to their home in Jackson, having spent
Christmas at the home of Mr. and Mr*
J. P. Foster.

Mrs. 8. A . Shepherd and daughter of
Parma, and Mr. and Mra. F. L. Bhepon
of Jackson sport Christmas with Mr. am
Mrs. E. Keenan.

Mtaees M unto Fletcher and Lonella
Townsend left for Lansing to attend the
State Teachers’ Association wh’ch is held

there this week.

C. M. Kellogg of Watkins, N. Y.,ls
•pending some time with Dr. and Mr* W.
H. Hamilton. Mr. Kellogg is a brother
of Mrs. Hamilton.

Lewis Miller of Chicago and Johr
Miller wh* Is attending school at Sand-
wich, Ont., are the guests of their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mr* Geo. Miller, this
week. _
Just received at C. Btelnbach’s the

finest lot of home blankets and robes o
11 kinds, that ever ctme to Chelsea. In

order to turn them Into cash quickly
wjll give bargains that will move thorn
at once. Come and inspect them and
get prices.

Patents
TRADE MAH**

Dceian*
CowvntaHT* 4a

tman, Probate Reaister

Probat* Ore*r.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH

offio« In the city of Ann Arbor on
k - teember Is tksvsarpHSSPS
i* A. Psfe the sdmlnlsrrator of mis

•state eoreee Into eeert and > .ireeenu that
he ft now prepared to render his final mount
is soob administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday. Nn

31st day of Usoemker next, at ten o'eioek lu the
forenoon, be assigned for eiantlnlni and al-
lowing such account . and that the
heirs at law of raid deceased, and all other
peraone lute rested in said estate, are required

Arbor. In said county and show cause, If any
there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And It Is further oi-
dered.that aald administrator rl ve notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen-
dency of raid account, and the hearlntk- --- -npy of this order

ChHsca fit
thereof, by causing a coi
to be published In the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated In said

.three i ------- - ------- *

The Chelsea

fi Developm

company!
Organized under tho Laws of th* State of Mlchl

CAPITAL $25,000.

Divided Into IOOO .haras at •25.0&-each. fuiiv
and non-asaassabla, of which 800 tha res ««
offered for subscription. * tr*

Allotments will b* mad* In th* order in which
scripMons are received.

OFFICERS.
Pr.sJd.nt and Oen.rai Mannar. Proctor C. Pettli

tSSSS: : :
All correepondenc* should b* addressed to the

retary of tha Company, Chelsea. Michigan.

This Company has bean incorporated for the t

pose of prospecting the Cold Fields of Alaska and
Klondike Regions. To stake, purchase and take c
any valuable Mineral, and other properties which m
be considered to be for the Interest of the Company.
All money received for stock shall be used forth)

purpose.

Thle Company has been organized on strictly i
nets principles-and-each share of stock shall be
resented by $25.00 cash or by services rendered,
thereby giving all an equal tntarest In the Company,
according to tha amount of stock hald.
Those contemplating a trip to tha gold field* or th

who wish to ssnd a party will do weSI by writing to i

Comnsny.
Privets boat from Bt. Michaels thorourghiyequli

for ons yssr with all tools, clothing and provlt
necessary. xrCorrespondtnce solicited. Full
tlculars on application .

A Model Market
le always clean and naat , bat only tha belt of Mean; find

order* taken there era accurately filled and promptly

delivered. That to the condition of affairs fit th* Ns*

Meat Market which has bean eetabllshed by a* Shop
flrst door eopth of R. 8. Armatrong's drug slur*

““ sthictt v r n •( T. r&La. b 1 ^ AL 1 L Y CASH.
I tf ?53h ''VSnntMl IS*
IthoatcUrga, lathe

tic JhKrkaa.
SU for Sal*.

I hlTTp Uruiier deoraseti, Notlsr Is hereby

‘ - o' mr. bi-4*
vember., A. b. 18^,

- iu Ike afternoon of that
etioumbranoeg by mortoMra

thirty acres of

Hines & Augustus.

For Bale — Lot 6 rode front by If rode

deep. North Mam street. Enquire of
H. U. Fenn, or Frank Btaffan 4 Bon.

Offering

Bargains on

furniture mmm
and mm*

Do not fall to look >ver our stock of

HOLIDAY GOOD
Fancy Dishes, Lamps. Dolls and Toys.

Candies ar|d Fruit*
Tha largest assortment in town.

JOHN FARRELL
iiiilpii racket stor

44Bui«2ig^*ttK!‘"- , Another lot of those eiigant dishes to be »°ia
by the single piece. 0 ,

T»bleoll doth 1° color. pery«d ....U Tooth ...... .................. .....' H»lr ....... ........... ...... *HiadhocehUh ................ .VjlO
........ ................... 6, 10

Cwu”” ht** ..................... 10

and STOVES
1 w J. KNAPP.

Clothea brushes ......
Home brushes .......
Nall brushes ...... • •
Foe drapery curUlos.
Laoe curtains per pslr

SSXiSU
Flaring palle...*
Oori tcuiUee .....

Flloe ........ .....

It you want the latest In vtohlng cards

you coo procure them at The Standard
office.

.T-

Wri.Jof^Hnbulkpiqai™

..... 4,wiib f***'********^

Subscribe for THE STA
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D'^' .‘", W*d,1»*d*/. IW.rabc, W

M0^.S;;LLy,K,on' M'- K-

H»|'P7 N** Y**r

To all Httnlwd

l ^ S’ Y°U,,« M •«' ««b.

mi h. ^ 00"’wlllb<''Th.l hl|h IIcmm U more 0f » d(lr:

of n lT^ ?m hM arr*V<Hl ”* COD.UU
f n®w and U.ey an baaulla^ Tha
^•nraof Ikalaton. will b« In plan

* V

iad hi»r* it iiopifif tliaOt w’ll

pa more pi oapnout than (ha paai yaar.

(’ovrnaut meatlaf al tha HaptUt t'hdrch

(#f Year’* <toyai»*»p.ip

mcnt tb 'i
cauaa. ( .»

* l0 lhe Temparanoa

K h u rmaliV%:i*Ejohn*(>n.
F. ». Welch, Howard Brooki; oegatlva,
Vf. lloppt, Halph Holmea, o. Mllla

P#!!£}.mU#‘0by th# l,a5r• *,0e c,ub tudmandolin club.

Jore, 0“ Friday, Decamber Ut 18#7, to
pr. and Mrt. K. 8. itaddan, a dau^htar.

The meatloft at tha Baptlat church

ttll continue each araainr until January

rptttexsui
during C1.rl.tmM, „ whlch awfmbled
Mr. ud Mn. Frink Lllllbrldn ind
diughtir of D.lr.m, Mr. u<l If,. Frink

Pyl<> and daughter ot Wilmington, Del,

Grant Mu.|c Off.r.

8cn.l ua the name* and addreaaea

three or nmre performere on the pladhi. |

or organ together with tan cent. In ailrer 1
or poaUge and we will m.U you alitean
l»o*«e full .beet moalc, couai.tlng of pop

>i ai aongs, waltiea, marc he«,etc^ arranged

7 lU.* P^®° ftnd °rg»o. Add rate, Pop.
“ ar Mualc Co., ludlauapolla, Ind.

Stephen Chaae of Chlotfo will preach

I ^ the Sylvan church 8u»day morning at

16 JO o’clock.

* anted— Girls to learn to become ex.

P^rt machine operator* on muslin un

dirweir. Boird will b, (uirint.^ for

mw^

Busy? Ym. Why?

Arbor. With the usual Cbrietmaa dinner
and trea and pleuty of old lime cheer, the
Urn* passed moat pleasantly.

Tha iMaeaearj ef the !>•».

Aug. J. Hagai, the leading druggist of

Nhreveport, Ia, aayt: “Dr. King’s New

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Webber have
gored Into the Ulasler boose on west

Middle street.

- - - ^ 7 King's new
The people will all be lutereeted to D u ery U lh* 0D,,r ,Mn|f thtl ouro»

learn what W. W. Wedemeyer has to CIou*h’ a,n(J il u ^*t sailer I hava.”
offar on the subject; “The Kelatlun of the C‘mPb6ll» »>«rchant of Htatford,

Farmer to the Kailroad. “ m- Arl* * wrll<»: “Dr. Klng’e New Dlaoovery

We would be plaaaad to receive arti-

cles on pioneer life from the experiences

of our older friends.

Postmaster Laird la now able to be on
the itreet again after a fevers illness of

three weeks duratloo.

Farmer to the Railroads." Mr. Weds- . 7,’, ----- a ii*w Lnaeo very

meyer’a position as deputy commlseloner !! ^ U clA,med for lt5 U fal'l,

of railroads will enable him to treat the , 8 a lure cur® fo*c°Mumptlon, colds

an

ed by Hon. Ju. 8. Gprman who Is an able , K,Dg 8 New
drbitor ind clnr llimkcr. Thl.p,„ml.M ̂  -

A regular meeting of ̂  Olive Chapter,

Ka 108, 0. E. 8^ will be held Janaary 5,

1818. A good attendance la dealred.

in.* program, as It ie a question the state never dlsappolnu. Free
admistratlon has had under consideration. , hoiU" at Gla,“r 4 Htimson’s drug
That la asking the railroads to bear their " ^
“bare of taxation.

Adstn Kppler has had on t xhibltlon lu

bli market the paat week aome of the
floMt beef that has been ahown here.

The executive committee of the AS.
T. 08., will entertain the membera of the
dab at the Boyd House, New Year** day
from 4:80 to 7 p. m.

Miss Bessie Wlnans entertained six
young ladles at her ho«ne Wednesday, In

honor of Mbs May Stick lea of Lanalng,
and Miss May Oongdon of Dexter.

In the beginning, Ood created the
beavene and the ennh. Then he made
editor, liberal patronlxers and prompt
paying subscribers, and It waa good. The
next day a Minnesota bllxxard set In and

he created a man who didn’t take bis
home paper and anpther who didn’t be
Have in advertblng, ami He rested. Then
the devil got Into the moulding room and

he created the fellow who takes the edl-

tor’s paper for several years and then

fails to pay for it. Then the devil got
rested, but the editor hasn’t had any rest

•loce.— Manchester Enterprise.

* Mtrried on W'edneaday, December 98,

1817, Mr. Otto D. Lulck sad Mbs Mae
Wood, both of Lima. The happy couple
have the beet wishes of their many friends

here.

Deputy Railroad Commissioner Wed-
emeyer received a aet of Taint’s History

of English Litaratore at a Christmas gift

from Ids co laborers at the capitol build-

ing In Lansing.

The Christmas cantata given by the M.
E. Sunday school 8aturdy evening waa
Ifiteoed to by a MftlUMMkl,' 5ffQ Was
a very pretty little affair. The proceeds
wer* in the neighborhood of $40.

We ar* fortunate In having with ns at
the Farmer* Institute January 11, Hoi-

land Morrall of Benton Harbor. Mr.
Mprrall Is om* of the workers egaged by

the Rtate Institute Association aud is said

to be the most thoruugh peach grower lu

the United Staten. He Is well Informed

on all lines of farming and fruit growfng

having had a broad experience for many
years. No farmer who can possibly be
present can afford to miss his Interesting

address on “the Benefits of Intensive

OUUvaAion." Oleerg* McD'Miga! -4 Yp-
•Uantl will lead . in the discussion that

follows.

The new railroad map, prepared by
Commissioner Weeeellue Includes Interest

lag marginal tables. It ahowa that there

•re 7,187 school districts in the state,

700,009 j-iiplli, cost of schools $ejS21,&49-

08; value of school property, $17,588,889.

Miss Nellie C. Hall entartaiaed a num-
ber of her friends at bar home laat even-

lag. The time was paaaad with pleas-
in* games and enjoyable conversation,

and In discussing the dainty re free h-

ments which had beet prepared for the
occasion.

The children and grandchildren. of Mr.

sad Mn. Charlea Sawyer gathered at their

home yesterday and helped them cele-
brate their golden wedding. It waa a
very pleasant and enjoyabla affair, and
*0 hope to be able to give more of the
details next week.

One of the saddest duties that baa
ever come to tha lot of The Htandard Is
that of announcing the death of Mrs.

MUo Shaver, which occurred at Albion
Tuesday morning. Mn. Shaver was a
resident of this place for many years, aud

with her family moved to Albion on!y a

little over year ago. Besides her husband
she leaves foar boys, the youngest less

than a year old. Her remains were
brought to this place yesterday, and the

funeral was held today at 1 o’clock, coo

ducted by the Lady Maccabees. The
family has the sympathy of the entire

community In Its hour of sorrow.

One of the pleasure! of going to the

town hail to an antertaiumant la to be
•mod In sitting nnder the spots where
the roof leaks and have the large drops
of w»ter which flnd their way through
drop down one’s neck. We know how it
l» for we sat In that spot Saturday evening.

A number of thd piano and violin pu-

P>l» of Miss Maude Wortley will give an

entertainment at the opera house, Frl-

January 7. They wUl be assisted
7 Mr. Loula Burg and the lidlee’ quar-
tette, Mesda nes Kempf, Keenan and
, 8 Nlckerson and Congd >n. Admls-
•too 10c.

The convicts at the prison were treat-

ed to a surprise Friday evening, Christ-

mas Irees were placed In the norlh

corridors of the east and west cell
blocks and brilliantly illuminated with

•mall eleotrlo lights. Under each tree

waaataole loaded with half pound

packages of candy and as tha man
marched In from work a package waa

presented to each. Ymtarday fora-
noon tha men were given tha liber y
of die corrldora and thay apant tha
lima In aoclal oonvarst or othar waya

aa fancy didst ed. At noon thay wsta
given a chicken pit dinner amt tha

aftarnoon was spent In Ihelr oalla.—

Jackson Ps.triot. 1 .. .

ONE OF TWO WAVS.

The Standard force had tha pleasure
»» week of eating a portion of a water-

»• 00 which had been kept by J.caeph
Bibley. Wh|ie the flavor waa not exactly

•b»t it would hare been If eaten hi the

••Hon, 7®t It tasted quite like a water
melon and was very acceptable at this
lfMon of the year.

The bladder waa created for on* pur-
pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such It Is not liable to any form of
dlaeasa except by one of two ways, The
first way Is from Imperfect action of tnO
kidneys. The second way is from care-
less local treatment of other diseases.

CH1BF CAfSE.

8u«w Beet In Michigan” will be
w«ded by Nathan Pierce of Lima. In
n ^ Poaaibl* annexation of the

hBmda In the near future, from
l#hU cwty Imports Urge quan-

to 1 °f >Ugv’ to® consideration of thU
lnp c’ &t to* Farmers’ Institute January

very timely. A free dlecusslon will
follow Mr. Pierce’s paper.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-
neys Is the chief cause of bladder troubles.
So the womb, like the bladder, was crat-
ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
too much is not lUble to weakness or dls-
eaie, except Id rare cases. It Is ®Jto®ted
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or ^conven-
ience manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis
take, attributed to female vvt*akne** or
womb trouble of some sort. The error Is
easily made and may beat easily avoided'T,. nnrrftntlv. Set VOUT UriQ* atldC

fS^igs
rfoiUr. You may b»v« » » b<

-  mam;
£.hu- Jcnk« and

came In
the event In

ofth*pre*entewi
tosm of the ev

**•« Which
I B.8. Goodw

of their

^amphleuUC ^nt ^Vby rnall

^s&.Yi.sirj5esiS2S

the demand ell eves Ike oountrj Has

j. a. kiwis oo’s

"Wear Raalttara”
they as., welt, leek well, feel welt,
wear well fir maa, woman and
children. Leek h.r - Lewis" on
every thoe. Mad* ealy by the
I. 8. LIWII 0$., leelee, (Sees.

LIWIM "WKAR NKtlftTKRt”
are sold by au ahoe dealers.

Dok t Tobteco Spit aid Sacks Tear Lift Awey.

aSH-isS-S- eatcai V lffOP| ?4ilC6

the wonder-worker, that makes we7k men

‘Bur^'Cor.’ss
under guarantee to cure, ftOo or

JImD Mooklet and sample tnalUl free. Ad.
Hlerllna Remedy Co., ChWo or New York.

•sheeal* ar ToMfcers’ KaaailaaUoBs.

The regular examination! for all grades

will be held at Ann Arbor tha third
Thursday and Friday of August, 1897, and

the last Thursday and Friday of March,
1898. Examinations for second and third

grade at Ypeilantl the third Thursday

and Fnday of October, 1887, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday of

Jane, 1898. Special examination for
third grade only at Saline the third Fri-

day of September, 1897.

W. N. Lister, Commlseloner.

Ptoplf BtliiVd what tliey read
about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. They know
it Is an honest medicine, and that it
cures. Get Hood’s and only Hood’s.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, re-
lieve constipation assist digestion. 85c.

DUMB BLOOD is the foundation of health, llood'a Sarsaparilla makes
the blood pare, rich and nourishing and
gives and maintains good HKALTH.

I have received the assessment roll for

the township of Sylvan and taxes can
now be paid at my office.

Geo. A. BkGolk, Deputy Treasurer.

J. M. Klein, Treasurer.

For Sal
ditlon.

4i.«— Baby carriage In good
Inquire at Standard office.

Rady's FI la Suppository

Is cuoronteed to cure Piles and Conatlpatlon,
b funded. Me per box. Bend foror money ref

Biliousness

... ---- - --- y-r— — Marfin Rudy, reglatered
pbannaeist, Laneaster. Pa. For ale by all

trong

Is caused by torpid liver, v bleb prevents dig**,

tton and permits food lo ferment and putrlfy la
the stomach. Then follow dlitlneas, headache,

Hood’s
Pills

Insomlna, nervousness, and.

If not relieved, bllloua fever

or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomoeh,

rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, ooiv
•Upftion, eie. w cent*. Hold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood s Borsaparllla.

Bueklou’e Aralce Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuta
Druises, sores, ulcers salt rhenm, fever

sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glasier 4k Stlmson Druggists,

For Sale. — One “B Daylight’’ Kodak.
Inquire at Standard Office.

THAT SMOKE
ifcv

&
Won't be produced In your LAMP CHIMNEYS
unless you use OIL of uncertain purity and

gravity.

We have placed a new oil tank in our oil rodm
which we propose to keep filled with the

famous

E O S I N E

brand, the beat ' U on earth. It burns with a

beautiful clear white light, smokeless and

odsrless.

SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE.

We also offer

WATER WHITE ELECTRIC

at 9 cents per gallon, which is a better grade

of oil than some of the so called high grade

oils on the market, which you hear the "better

than any other" fellows talk so much about.

If you are hi doubt about Illuminating Oils

go to

^iR'FlTmVT A TsT'R-

•

By the rathremeot from busioeae of;
the large Clothing manufacturing firm of |

Richardson, Smith k Chaae. Boston, wt
p' "chased a large atoek of FINE ALL-
WOOL SUITS, OVERCOATS AMD
I LS I KR$, all wall made, aad up-to data

lo every respect, which we will place
•ale commeoclng

Monday, December 27,

Tills will be one of the grandest bargain

sales that we have ever offered to oar
customer*, and aa every manufacturer and

dealer In tha country ore advancing the

prices on all cliam of WOOLEN
GOODS, you should not Adi to t»ka
advantage of thla SALE.

ThU U no old or shop worn atook,
but all mada for this •aaooo’a trade, aM-

wool, wall mada, fast colon and up-to-
tbe-ttmem

ALL WOOL SUITS
well made, good llnlagt,

Sale Price $6.50
Regular Prlot $10.

, ALL WOOL OVERCOATS
I Made op lo floe atyla, with good

linings and trimmings

Sale Price $7.60
Regular Price $12.

ALL WOOL ULSTERS

8AIE PRICE 7,50,10,12

Regular price $12, 15, 18.

lu IDOL PUIS

SALE PRICE $2.00
Regular Price $4.00

V. F. SCHENK COMM

If you want

Hardware,

Furniture,

Crockery or

Glassware,

Call on

HOAG & HOLMES.

Oranges

Lemon* litrtOMee.

Nuts Domestic and Imported.
j*

Candies ,u Kind, ud pmcm.

R&isinS Lou. ud Ltjtn.

Dried Fruits Evfry son.

And everything in seasonable goods at Right Prices.

RED STAR OIL
Try It and avoid smoky lamp chimneys, lOc a gallon.

Highest Market price paid for Butter and Eggs.

M. L. BURKHART & CO
THE LIVE GROCERS.

WvL. * fa. *.
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niAP'rBH xxiv.
Mr Wilfrid frit «> If lie couki not leere

ftlfceteea brforv hr had as explanation with
'laae. lint, on second thoachta. hr de-
«4drd tv an. The girl had had aalBcIcnt
axrittauwt for one day She waa totally
iinaware that 8lr Wilfrid had orerheard
kny thing at a moment when ahe bellcTed
li^rself te he alone. And coneequMitly
oho was quite unprepared for the search
Mg catechism to which he subjected her

, ms soon at they met.
| She had hern buffering all night from
Woe of her nerroua headaches, waa stt.l
la her ilrcssiag gown, with her brown hair
feose upon her shoulders, when Sir Wil-
frid was announced.
| “Why did yon come orer this morning T*
said Jane, comi^asskuiately. “You should
ftare atayed at home and rested your leg.
I am afraid 1 must have seemed very un-
grateful yewt'Tday, not to hare thanked
you better for the great service you did
ms; but I had no idea that you were
Start.*'

i “And 1 had no wish that you should
know M he answered, seating himself.
“And. indeed, my bruises are not worth
•o much pity at yoar hands. My valot
la an excellent nurse, and he rubbed in
aome liuiivrut laid night which has al-
most set intV right again. Jane, when 1
•rat saw XelTU' I asked you whose child
ahe wa< and you said you did not know.
iWaa that the truth?**
The woman looked as if she had been

caught in a trap; but though taken utter-
ly aback by the question, she made a gal-
lant effort to escape.
“I told you that some one put her over

•ar garden wall when she was a little
fraby, and we found her In tin1 lily bed—
ht least, mother did— and she had no idea
Ha whom the chlki belonged. That is the
truth"

“I don't want to hoar anything about
your mother. I want to hear you say
that you do not know Nellie’s parents.
Jane, if there was one thing which I ad-
mired In your character more than ao-
•i'***. It was your perfect truth and can-
dor. Yvur a. ml seemed like a crystal lake
to me. It was ImiMiaalblc for you to tell
u lie. Toll me the truth now, I conjure
you. Is Ndtie our child T’

J site's head drooped upon her boaom.
“Yes,'' she said hi a low voice; “If you

must know it, Ihst is the truth. Bflt no
•oc else . known It, No one suspects It
even, unless It Is Miss I'rosser. Nellie is
my child." .
“Dear little NelHet" said Mir Wilfrid

musiagly; “my swe« < It I Id! Then* must
feave been some iiisiiuet in my heart to
toll me she was itilitc, for I don't noiictn-
feer ever caring for nn Infant hefon*. I
ahull lore her doiihly now; My own little
girl!**

A sudden terror seemed to grip the
Biot tier's heart. Kha rose up from her
chair, and turned upon him like an aid-
But) at bay. •»

“You will not take her from me!*’ she
cried fiercely.

8ir Wilfrid plariHl his hand upon her
•no n ml forced her to notes t herself. v
“No— no," he replied, atiotilingly, “you

Be<*il not fear. I have not the power,
Jane, even if 1 had the intention. Yog
poor unrecognized mother* have one ad-
vantage over tlnwte who stand higher In
Ike world's esteem than youn»elrea. Your
Wrong* set you above the tyranny or the
cruelty of m;in, and your children are
your own. How could you think so hnae-
ly of me. Jane? Ha* that one wicked act
of mine changed my whole character in
your estimation V"

"You say that you cannot take her
from nn — not even legally?" demanded
Jane, with fear still gleaming m her eyes.
"Not even legally. There i* no law that

can bind nn* to either of you. In my
short-sightedness and folly, I cut the knot
ioatead of drawing it more closely.”
"Thank heaven T* ejaculated Jane, as

•he lay hack in the chair and dooed her
eye*.

“Jane," paid 8ir Wilfrid, “tho«e two
word* are the vei^ bitterest reproach
your lip* could hare conveyed to me.”
“Listen to me, Wijl,” she said, firmly,

though gently, “and ’then answer me as
you think fit. After two years’ total si-
lence and separation you sought mo out,
and asked my leave to visit at this house
as s friend. I granted it— not because it
wn* my wish, but\!>ocauso I was anxious
to keep my secret, and not to do anything
to attract suspicion to me. You thought,
perhaps, liecause I yielded so easily, that
I had ceased to feci or to regret— that I
had overcome my first frenxied passion of
yes lousy, revenge and despair, and !• arned
So acknowledge that you had right on
your aide, because you had law, and that
« miserable legal quibble Imd freed you
from the oath you took to heaven to cher-
ish me to your life's end. It Is untrue! I
Aaye not forgot ten, and I have not for-
gifcu! You deserted me in the very midst
«f my lore for yon, when I hsd never done
• thing nor said a word, that I oni aware
•f, that waa unbecoming my duty as a
irife to you. You broke my heart! I say
It without any feeling of liunilHatlon, for
I never disguised my love for you. But
you ace I hare lived ou— without any bo|ie
and with Hole interest in life, but still I
fcare;<red. Ami the one cord to bind me
fv earth bae been our child— your Inwfnl
daughter. Will. ! will have her called
%y ao name less worthy of her than that.
A nff now yon come— you, who Imre rob
feed me t^every thHig-life, hope, mmiNig
ftomhip- you eotnc and would doubt tc««
ke to occupy the portion of Nir Wilfrid
19wcU, the owner of Lamliseole. and Ills
husbaad of the beautiful Lady Uwcll, In
the eye* Of the world, and to ham tills

poor cottage to creep to na a refuge when
you are weary of society, to bask In <hs
oinfkdT of your innocent child, and to rs
odvc, perhaps my welcome, aa a com
fort able pledg- that you had never dntia
anything to reproach yourself with re-
garding me. But it cannot be, Will. Your
proper place la with the woumui you call
your wife, and from this day I request
jog will not come here again. You nave
discovered the truth, lie aatisfled with It.
I 4o not think It will make you any hap-
pier, but K seed not add to yOur remome.
Think Bf M as living hare contentedly, If

lore. But only think of us, for I

must deetine to receivh you again at Wol-
aey Cottage.” »
8lr ̂  llfrld looked at her with tears in

his eyes and, without a word, left her.

CHAPTHB XXV.
It was a difficult task for Jane to ap-

prise Rosie of what had taken place with-
out letting her ;oeos too much of the
truth. All ahe ventured to aay was that
640 thought Hlr Wilfrid wae spending a
great deal of time at the cottage, and had
felt hereelf called upon to give him a hint
not to come there ao often*
"I must go and see him, then,” aald

Hosie; “ao don’t expect me homo to tea
this evening, Jane." *

8he guessed that
transpired between Jane and Wilfrid
had been dbcloaed to her, a
to find out the truth: so, a
day's work was completed
way to the Rtrnnd.
81r Wilfrid V&k:, Harvey, met her

with a grave face. Ilia master had been
out a great deni during the last’ ten days,
he ask! — a very great deal— and had kept
late hours, and he was afraid be must
have taken a chill. He had looked very
poorly that morning when the valet took
up his hot water— so much so, that Har-
vey had brought a doctor to his bedside;
and the doctor had aald Sir Wilfrid must
not drewm of getting up. And, Indeed
concluded the man mysteriously— he did
not think there would be much more trou-
ble In the matter, as his master was alto-
gether too ill to stand.
IWt ahme with her brother. Rosie

found him very disinclined to talk. He

JOTL.tC.'VfiT
lug advantage of hit
In being separated from hla wrl*. to
him on to aU kinds ot excesses. Una
a bad wife to him. It ta true— a cold and
false and deceitful woman; but ahe does
him less harm than yoa are doing. And
you say you cared for me! Why, Captain
Iftoraay, though yoa trifled ao crnelty with
my feelings when tty eyes were blinded
to your many faults, I would not— for the
take of the memcry of the time when I

brother.”
The girt waa crying now quietly to ner»

self, and Dorsay walked up and down
the room, smitten by the truth -bf her
words, and not knowing what to answer
to them. At last he stopped before her.
“Have you anything more to sayT’ he

asked.
“Yea, If I thought you would listen.**
“I will listen to every word. Say just

what you pleaae, Rosie."
“Thca, Captain Doraay. If you ever

liked me, even a little, will yoa grant me
a favor?"
“I will grant anything that la ia my

ap|>can*d to be sullen or morose — a mood -

attributedwhich her affectionate heart
entirely to hi* .condition. He did not
mention Jano^Vsrner or the cottage, and
when Rosie alluded/ to her friends he
made no re|df- stayed by hi* side
for nearly an hour, trying to cheer him
up and to persuade him to take a change
to the seaside as soon a* his feverish at-
tack should have passed away. But Sir
Wilfrid met nil her proposal* with a ges-
ture of impatience or dissent. After a
while the girl, seeingJtt looked drowsy,
wisely held her tongue. In a few minutes
he slept, and a* soon as Rosie wa* con-
vinced hia sleep was sound, she rose light-
ly from her amt, and, turning down the
lamp. left the chamber.
Sir Wilfrid's sitting room was on the

opposite side of the passage, and she en-
tered it to fetch her hat and gloves. As
soon ns she had turned the handle of the
door she sow that it was occupied. A man
stood with his back toward her, looking
out of the window, which rommainded a
view of the Thames. As she entered, be-
lieving her to be a aervant, he demanded
curtly, iuvl without changing his position:
•‘Well rail Mir Wilfrid gat me now?"
”1 bog your pardon,” aald Rosie bash-

fully, "hut my brother Is asleep."
The man at the window turned round

quickly, and peered eagerly at her
through the falling dusk.
"Hood heaven*!" lie exclaimed; ‘is it

IMMsihlo? Yea, It must be!”
And Riwie Kwoll felt every drop of

bliNsI in her lualy rush to her face ns she
recognised the voice ami -figure of Captain
!>f>r*ay. He advanced toward her impres-
sively, ami took her hand aa though be
had no doubt whatever of the welcome he
should receive.

"Fancy it’s being yon!” he said, as he
proMed It warmly. “Harvey told me that
Kw ell had one of hia sisters with hiiii, but
I concluded naturally that It waa one of
the Hurbiton fact?. Hlr Wilfrid nerer
ev»*n told me that he had found you. What
a pleasant surprise! And you. Rosie— arc
you not glad to aee me again?”
But Rosie was not diaf»oacd to he re-

sponsive. She drew her ha ml hack abrupt-
ly. ami answered in a low voice:
"No.”
"No?— not glad to see me?" he refloated

incredulously. “Oh, nonsense! I can’t
believe that. Yoa are a great deal too
good and too charming to 1* so cruel!
Why, I remember when you lined to meet
me in the park at Lambncote I thought
yon the most amiable, as well as the pret-
tiest little girl I have ever seen. And you
are a thousand times prettier now— by

t-stn Mkt**

power.
“WM you leave Wilfrid alone for the

future? Wm you go away somewhere,
and write and elhhlm it waa all wropg,
ami you mean to give it up-Htnd ask him
to fire It up, too*"
“I e III," be answered, firmly; ”1 swear

It before heaven. I will leave Hngland,
as you ask me to do; ami I will not aee Sir
Wilfrid again.”
•'How can I sufficiently thank you’"

she aald through her tears. "What ean
I do to show my gratitude?”
'Think of me sometime*, child, and as

kindly aa you can. And If, at aome fu-
ture day, when Ewell ia once more anfely
•cdUed at launbucofe, he should Invite me
down there, don’t refuse me the right
tu^id of friendship.”

"Indeed- Indeed I will not," she an-

rered, holding out her own; "for now I
all really look upon you aa my brother'a

friend. And when will you leave tov;u—
to- nighty
"How anxious you are to get rid of

me!" he laughed. “No, not to-night, but
certainly to-morrow. Bleep in pence to-
morrow, Ibwic, under the assurance that
the ocean roll* between na."
And with a farewell pressure of her

hand he waa gone.
(To be continued.)

The Bear und the Wheelmen.
Right In the middle of the track waa

ii black bear about 4 feet high and 6
feet long. We had never seen Bruin
lie fore outside the Boo or lu the cage of
ii perambulating menagerie, says Trav-
el. So we were Interested nud the In-
terest took the shape of a tightening
across the chest and a quickness of
breathing such as you feel when easy
and happy-go-lucky !n your mind. .The
bear waa Interested in us and evidently
glad to see us. He gave a grunt, slowly
wagged his head ami began to advance.
At first we thought of amusing him by
reminiscences of stale buus given to
his species when we were younger nud
less callous of heart. Yet we cocked
our revolvers In case there should be
any tllsputlDg the fact* though we knew
a bullet from a' alx-sbooter would have
as much effect upon the hide of a l>ear
as a peashooter would have lu wound-
ing an elephant.

“Now, don’t fire until he's within
arm’s reach; then drive into his eyes or
open mouth." That was the arrange-
ment.
‘ We halted, ready for action. So did
our friend the enemy, and we saw he
Was scanning us with scoruful eyes.
Ik* moved to get a side view, “He’s
Junking It; he's frlghtenorf^; we said,
with lowered voice. By \Ay of an
swer the bear came on four strides at a
trot and up went the revolvers.
. "Don't shoot, don’t shoot, till he's
nearer." •

Bruin hesitated. He was consider-
ing. He was something of a philoso-
pher and evidently thought: "They are
only a couple of lanky, fieshless cy-
clists; what would be the good of kill-
ing them?"
On which sago reflection he turned

altout and sauntered up the mountain
side. >

Jove, you arc!*

"Captain Dorsay," said Rosie, raUing
her burning fare to his, “please don’t
*l>ea k of that time. I hoped that you had
forgotten it long ago."

“Forgotten it! My dear child, aa if I
ever should forget It! Nor the deucedly
unpleasant way in which that spiteful
creature, I^idy Ewell, put an end to it
all. I have been loeuiug to see you ever
since. Rosie. If you hadn’t bolted from
us in that mysterious manner I should
have had an explanation from you long
•go. You didn't believe what Lena said,
did you? She was simply mad with jeal-
ousy, and some women will tell false-
hood* to gain their own way. You were
never so foolish aa to think she spoke thetruth?” ^
“I did more than think It, Captain Dor-

say— I know ahe spoke the truth. And If
It were not for my poor brother'a sake
1 should say that It make* no difference
to me now whether she did so or not."
"It nuido a difference to you then, Mias

Ewell”

"Yes, I know It did," she
, Ml ..... . ... . . ... .

#<mnI and true, ami It seemed hard to lose

Heat of the Nun.
Prof. Lnngl *y and Imrd Kelvin agree

that the tem|M>rature of tho auu Is almut
8,000 degrees centigrade.

The eminent Italian natronr. ter and
mathematician Hrccht gave It aa his
opinion that the temperature <ould bo
but little, if any, short of !0,000;000 de-

gree* centigrade.

Hhorer thought It might be HT.OOO de-
grees.

Poulllet brought it down to iome-
where between 1,400 and 1,800 degrees.
M. Becqnerel's opinion waa In sub-

stantial agreement with thafv-qf Prof.
I«nngley.

M. Rt. Clnlr Dovllle declare* that the
heat of tho aolar surface dots not give
evidence of being lu excess of 2,800 de-
greea.

M. Dovllle's conclusion Is lu accord-
ance also with the conclusion arrived
at by Bunsen and Dehrny.
Hlr Robert Ball, professor of nstrono-

believed In you— treat a do* of yonrs with
so little couslderuttoo as you treat my

OHANQK IN WOMAN'S ATTIRK.

To the delight of Arttata and other
loren of aature the growing tendency
In woman'! attire la to allow the fe-
male form to assume more and
the line# of nature. The Inartletle ef-
fects In woman'! fashions which gava
the figure uuna rural proportions .re
being gradually eliminated, and loose-
ness, flowing lines and gentle curve*
are the order In new gowns. This Inter-
ests not only the women and the mo-
distes who made their gowns, but men
who hare for years Jeered at and ridi-
culed, secretly perhaps In many cases,
the abenrdttiea of woman’s fashions,
tight corsets, wasplike waists, bulging
hips and other abominations. Women
have for yean gone on Imagining that

Su1

not found wanting. Of course, the
other women marry on that principle,
too. The only difference be aiir'
new woman ami her sisters Is In the
n mount of her light nnu tho usa she
makes of it— Woman's Borne Compaq-

College Woven os Wives.
Women of a higher education bring

to motherhood and wifehood n better
mom^preparatlon than do those of smaller
Ic ef- Pbpportunltlaa. The reasons for this are

both physical and manta!. They are,
as a rule, older, physically mature, and
the opinion Is held by some physicians
that, for the sake of the physical per-
fection of the race, no woman should
marry until she Is 2B. They have a
wider knowledge of physiological and
psychological laws— or they have the
ability to acquire It— which must bring
forth beneficial fruit In the roaring of
thedr children. They know more pro-
foundly the responsibilities of mother-
hood, and their realisation of the Impor-
tance of details lu tha training of a
child dlH|M>*es them to look upon w*hat
might seem drudgery to other women
a* glorified, educational opportunity.
Besides, when an educated woman la
mated with an edueoted man there la
Intellectual companionship between
them and each has sufficient respect
for the other’s mental and moral san-
ity to make possible a government for
the homo and the children, not by
managing" each other, keeping defer

of a pandering to each other's fotblea
and prejudices, but by frank and fear-
less dlMcmodon as to w hat 1s reasonable
and right.

0
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A MEW FASniOX.
•A-

they wore making them selves tieautlful
by Just these men ns and getting farther

and farther away from nature and her
lines. The climax was reached ton
years ago, with the bnatle and the
hump It produced, nud since then there
has been a gradual return to natural
llnet until now the new fashions are
almost Ideal.

More women are now well rounded
and proportioned, mid It Is Attributable
to nothing save the spread of the ath-
letic fever niuoug women nud the con-
sequent abolition of the tight corset
and tight gou ns. The American public
had become accustomed to the deform-
ities which the prevailing styles seem-
ed to Inflict upon women, but they
vi&rre BOM the less Inartistic uml ob-
jectionable. The new fashion, being
on the lines of ii return to natural line*,
Is Indeed welcome and a marked Im-
provement.

A Modern Diana.
Mrs. Eugene Beldeu, a resident of the

Boston suburb*, ho* proved that a
woman can point a gi n straight and

bag large game.

Kntlreljr Too Formal.
Dolly Bw'lft— Young Mr. Fenamlth,

the editor of the Weekly Visitor, has
Just made me n written offer of mar-
riage.

Hally (lay— He Is a handsome fellow.
Whit will be your answer, dear?
Dolly 8wlf(— He Is handsome, 1*11 ad-

mit. but I shall be forced to decline
him with thanks. He Is too horridly
business-like. After requesting an
early answer, he added: “Please write
briefly, to the point and upon but one
side of the paper. Hlgn your full name,
not for publication, but merely as a
guarantee of good faith, and do pc!
forget to Inclose a postage stamp If you
desire a reply.” Hally, a man like that
w*ould calmly smoke while the baby
fell downstairs.

of an Ntavatiani
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In whom I nm well pleam.,1 ^ H
• Jesus and John Is the lubj,-, f11 H

•m0n* *11

b,,

• "•w rfoctrino, or , ,„.» ?!***
old dortrin., w„ , »1 «

Jhen’ wi;. Vhc'idon i'"
dotn of heaven was by il0 nL* ^ 5I|,«
new ono. n»fnn* a whoiu"" •h®“«h John
WW «IH| .tnrtlln, U,
hjok*] for « time who,,
miM cono to oMiUlah

.hrow o» ,h.

Parity. So that when .lohagy* kingdom ft1" ukingdom »n, ,t

crowd, flocked to hear him nud

hL?rTr*,'"n ",,t h"
•pirllMl rubor ,h«n „

sttst- r«-%S
spiritual rather than a politkM

Director of Art.
The youngest and first woman direc-

tor of an art Institute Is Mias May Bal
of VAlparalMO, Ind., who now occupies
the chair of flue arts at the Northern
Indiana Normal College, located at that
place. After being graduated from the
Chicago Institute of Fine Art Miss Bal

MH*. UEI.Dfc.V.

During the jmst
two seasons she
Iwh killed In the
Maine wood* ns
many «leer as the
law will allow.
Her husband Is
a n enthusiastic

Nportsiunu. Home
time ago he per-
Ntindcd her to try

shooting I Kittle*

thrown in the air.
She was success-
ful In breaking
most of them and
wa* soon eager to
try her skill at
something with
more risk nud ex-

citement about It.
H li c u I w ay*

Mis* MAY BALL.

dresse* to that she can get about Just
iaa easily and noiselessly u* a man. Her
coMttime couKlsta of corduroy knicker-
bockers and cap, a heavy *weater and
high hoots. The first year that Mr*.
Beldeu was In the woods she stood In
the runway* and waited for the guide*
to scare up the game, but afterward
he exchanged this somewhat tiresome
method for the fascination of the still

gave Instruction at Milford. HI., ontll
Hhe accepted her present imsitlon. Al-
though a young woman, her rare quali-
fications and exceptional artistic talent
tui* already won her a name In tho
world of art. . Her father, Erasmus
Hall. Is cashier of the First National
Bank of Valparaiso.

She Lac* Her L»Bht.

has roMm^K nie n0t ,01ig flff°"j*What
h? ^ J t0 thc K,rls^, Ha* H become

g'ri* I kuow ore talking of the value

"I lli«ii*li! fin, were everfOilu, thj 'u
my at Cambridge, England, Is quoted

»lfi

I nm

W* P*1 1 M»l*fl* miffs plainly now,
* «1 I am vwr atari It miriml as It diri."

> •»*» ri * not Ihluk of ms," ssM Captain
Ibp.st h Nloqtly, *'Yoii do not ask wbat
I bays aoftoHri, hor if f, too, sm thank-
ful l bal Ii siotoil a* it diri,"
"It la Mol Mto'ssasry to do

tiMivltnstl you do not suffer,"
MvSjr
Moi auas If you bad one kind thought

In com Meet bm with tbst time, CapuUn
Dorsay, you woubl not lie the hsd friend
lu my poor brother that you sre."

do ion men o by a bad friend?
Hlr Wilfrid, I am hoppy to ssy, dssset
me sooMigst Id* lri>*l| mot I can truly af-
firm (list I have tbs irsotsst rtfuro for
him,"

"lloaard!" echoed the girl,' Indignantly.
“Regard for whst, Captain Dorsay? For
his IimUUi, or hla pocket, or hJ* morale?
AfeT-I sm not such a child s%yoa think
«•. I have grow n Jo knowledge, you

ns rating the effective temperature of
the sun as probably 18,000 degree*.

n>"<' * '• wafted un-

A Drastic ProvDlX.
When Mu^djouncll of Ten ruled

Alas! It |* anting but a hlpt to take
ihi

hlf 'N-

Venlea they Issued a decree regarding
the art of ginaa-mnking. It runs: “If a
workmau carry bla art beyond the lim-
its of his country to the detriment of
the republic ho shall be desired to re-
turn. * If he disobey, his nearest rela-
tives shall be Imprisoned. If, lu Mpu0
of their Imprisonment he remain obstl-
nate In hla wish to live abroad, an emls-
anry shall be told off to kill him."

The value of the churche* and the
land on which they a?e erected In this

i{ lh* WeaveilIr phhsc of the
m u Woman means that when she ha*
Wd that she ean support herseff
» t lint m mse her riches tuko wlngi
•b< need not he forced to drudge at un-

,l,4'u t* or to marry for

f l,,*,nn* ,hat *he will be more
porib'Ulnr than ever in the kind of a

fTn^n,,rr,7’ FoP ,n fllt,u‘
well th# "i® ,B lwu'n,uK dUlte as
well the kind of husband site ought to
‘•a'e. And she will not be aa apt to
marry a man on account of hla clothes
or because hs dances divinely, as once
ohe might have done.

I do not mean to soy that tho new

Dot TTy- in ,K>,i,t °f uctbe will. If proparly urged by the right

WW not miirry 90 eiriF-o hurriedly nor so lll-advlsedly as he-
foie. And therefore #mLmen whom
Bew womea marry wm doVdl to roalmarry wi

Kittens' Heads for Bonnets.
< ute little kittens with small, dainty

heads win mmn Ik‘ lu great demand If
• f«d lately introduceil continues to
ffWJW. An enterpiiK-
Ing milliner, nnxiouit

to np|N>a*e the num-
croiiM Audubon soci-
eties, decorated sev-
eral bonnets with
kittens’ bends In lieu
of bird* and the In-
novation was a de-
cided success. Al-
ready she has receiv-

ed more orders thar^
she can fill, uml her nnv
agents are couring .
the town for suitable kittens. Black
and mnltese, though occasionally a
white head, Is uaed on a dark velvet
bonnet Kittens are more artistic than
owls and the milliner defends her prac-
tice as much less barbarous than the
use of birds, foi the decapitation of
cats will save many a hapless feline tho
miseries Inflicted by n alieious young-
ters. — Chicago Chronicle.

The time of settlement U at hand Wh..
John niesat, though pertum, ere* 1*7
not fully uuderatanri It, waa that *1*1
Christ lu hit perfection offered binivif
to those men and their eounirvroen Zl
iy their own acceptance or reject ion lf
him would pa** Jadgmeut upon then,
elves. The baptism with water whk*
John administered was “Unto
nee" not In the svaae that it led^Tr!-
IHMitance; for it wa* but a aymbol of >
.-epontance already beg„„. A»d wc nJt
never forget whst ri'aricra of the Hnrlr«l>
veraloiiN are so likely to orerlook, ”
repentance mcana not aiiuply aorrow f»r
sin but amendment of life, change of uim]
and will. •

The baptism of Jean* by John has manr
< Ifficult things nbout It. things mnv

In? suggested that will remote part of the
1 Ifficulty. In thc first place, thia was not
a baptism of aorrow for siu; with snrh,
. esus could hare no part. It wosld he a
mockery for him, thc one porfertlj holy
being, to submli to un ordinance nith snrh
a meaning. But the Itaptiam aymboliied
tho “chaugc of mind" thc metsonia, which
John preached aa thc preliminary for the
coming of the kingdom. What John dc
manded of those who came to him was not
the same in each caae, though the princi-
ple was the same; of each man, of each
class of men, he demnndt'd a complete
spiritual change, a leaving of the old. a
taking on of the new. To thc multitishm
he commanded generosity; to the tax gath-
erers, commercial horn-sty; to thc sol-
diers, an abandonment of violence, ami
obedience to order*, (flee Luke 3: 10-Hf.
The romniou element wa* that the old
must be put off atffl the new put on. to
make ready for the new kingdom., .Soar
to such a message Jcsua himself, wr may
reverently sky, could yield a kingly ohe
diem**, lie had no aln to pat away, bat
he had behind him thirty years of qoict
life, with Us simple pleasure*, Its hunts *
of meditation, ita uninterrupted rommuo-
ion with the Father! now waa to come a
great change, a plunge lulu a most ab-
sorbing, exhausting life, * life with scarce-
ly any leisure, with an orerpowerim
weight of responsibility, n great mystcri
oua burden of the aln and «orr»w of his
fellow men. Was it not moat appropriate
that the consecration of himself to this
new and tremeadou* task, which anHy
involved the most strenuous act of will
npon his part, should take the form of a
baptism "unto thc change of mlinl,'' nuto
thc new kingdom? ' '  1

’To fulfill all rightcouanc**.'' It is use
less to attempt to explain thl* phrase. For
an explanation you must read the bier
rnphy of Jeans. His whole life is Ita deli
nit Ion. To fulfill is to make full, to mak*1
real, to make complete. Righteousoew h
goodness, and so accepts btencss to Oti
By his obedience to the Father’* will, by
his nelf-couaecrntion to thc great work «f
redeeming men, Jean* in life and death ,

and resurrection made real, made possible,
goodness for all men. That was his work,
to be thc Way by which men might jour
ney up to gooduesa'aml to (»od; to l# th#

Truth, to show them the K<*>d and *ui^‘
them towards It; to In* thc Life, filling th''
souls of men with a new und deatbles* ''n
orgy that should bear fruit In tranamnu-
ed lives, fit for thc kingdom of heaven,
nto this holy realm of duty and of unique

privilege, Jesus entered In the tuaturii)
* ©rills mnnfmod by the symbolic gat'1 "

baptism, setting forth the mighty pun***
that bad ripened in hla spirit, oow to uc-
gin its fulfillment. ,

Teaching Biota.

For ninny classea oil qteatious of th'*
consciousness of Joan* and John win
out of place. Thc picture itaelf la v

enough for a very full lesson- the pro"' 1

n* of John, the multitude*

Drove an Express Wagon.
For five weeks Clara Prlddy, aged 20

nvlD* rf.r New CaMle, lod. conduct-
«l her father a express business. Piifl-
dy operates a stage lino from Oadis to
Now Castle, carrying the mail, mer-
chandise and passengers. This busi-
nhs! was his only means of livelihood
He w«. token m with typhoid ferer!
No one could be gat to take hit place
HU (laughter Cora, however, resolved

of the bust neat, gad aha
did, driving ta New Castle cacb morn-
n« 1b aU kinds ot weather, aaslettng
in loading heavy cargoes of merchma-
di«e and ctrtnf for her team.

ng of John,
the stern warning to the . --
Mndducecs, the coming of K'’

stranger to »he rough-gnrlH'd
|K>rfeaps In the sight of the '

though of that ws cauuot

orM

i thc
nuu u»v utriT , » www --- -- - u:,.

Nativity the central poiut of humas

though of that we cauuot H*** ""VT.
Aden co ; the laptlsm with Us
us all. It la the meeting of the wnr

and the new; lu one aeuae more tlam

Next Lesson— "Jesuo Temptrd.,,-M,tt*
: 1-11.

'•Walt TUI the Clouds RoU ***,„
At Port Roy*!, J?!. ara

month* In the year tbundcslUvuluS lu luv yt v *i*sstf

of almnet dally oceurrenee. ,lD^*7a
to plcnici and garden tbe

ally Invited to assemble

thtiuder storm!"

Fite, ot
Down In Texas UtUe 1

Moran wants to nlck coti^n „

mm
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thilr kMpluff. TUi wtjr •on*
mi"* iL" of ttklug e*n of tb*m-
BSTi. ftff .utiwtlT.of tht d^I of
JSjluiMf. Tht human bodf to auch
u a uaanilon flllod with prtclou* thlngi

for, whort fhloToi may break
“and rust doth corrupt. Pain* and

arc thlarca, and tho body loft un-
for to tbtlr apollage will bo rob-

Saif 5 It* comfort, and dcpotled of
!tg oeaco of mind and hnpiilnoaa. It to
Sappy thought to look upon Bt. Jacob,
nil a« a caretaker, to employ It a. a
watchman afalMt auch Intruder..
There » hardly an acht, from a tooth-
acheto a toeacU, Uh»4 tt can’t take care
1* and effect a euro, and pain, the mqpt
Sint are conqn^ by It. uw. IU
omce aa a caretaker la to preeeat the

of ache, and pain. Into a chronic
Keep a bottle of It In the handl-

ed place and be .Mured of good care
and comfort*

To Attain Dint t not BnnnotaUon.
A clear, harmonloua yolce la a ralua-

b|p poaMcaalon. DlaUnctneea of enun-

ciation la promoted by reading aloud
for fifteen minute* erery day from
aome writer of pure Rngllah. In alz
mouths tWa will do wonders.

A ftnooeesfal Bmalnesa.
A proprietory me did— to be really anc-

rcwful must hare some Intrinsic worth.
Without thla, adrertlalng, howerer eaten-
•Ivr, aralh-th nothing. Among the mort
grcceMful medicine, that hare been found
worthy of alt the merit, claimed for them
are Dr. Rad way ’a Uemediea, eot.bliahed
and used for nearly h.lf a century. They
bare become bpuachold medicine*
throufbeut the woHd. In same pUoea,
parody ettled, where doctor* are diffi-
cult to obtain, people, by the judicious
uic Of Dr. Had way’s medicine*, keep
tbemaelvr* In health. Thea. again, there
 re phyaicians who, In their practice, uaa

. |>r. Uad way's Remedlea, ebtolning better
reralt* than when aaing their own pre-
•rriptJone. Radway’a Ready Relief, Rad-
way'* 1'illa and Radway’a Baraaparilla
Re Ml rent, three different medicine., be-
lay a complete medicine cheat in tbem-
•Ires, arc uaed each for different phaaea
of Hlneaae.— Chattaaeega Tiaua Nor. 14,

lW»f. _ _
New Clothtn* Fabric.

A Dntdiman of Wecrt kaa fonnd a
way of apinnlng thread from peat,
whlah I* wwren Into oletktng. The fah-
Nca tons made are eomparagrely cheap
and Intended for ordinaar torn.

Catarrh Caanot Bo Owr»d
with l/HJAI, APPLICATI05H. as they oaanot
rcarh the scat of the dhease. Catarrh U a blood
or cnufttltutlona! UUooae an<! In order to euro It
you must take Internal n-medlov Hdl’s Catarrh
Cure W taken IntemaUy, and acta dlreeUy on tlw
MoinI iiml mucous surnoes. Hair* (Catarrh Curt
U not a quark -medietBo. It waa prtonad by
noc of the best (diyalelana la tbtt aountry for
yean, and Is a regular proscription. It Is com-
posed of the best tauU» known, contMued artth
(he best blood purtlon. acting dlrootlyon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two Inyrnlients Is what produces such won-
derful results In curing Catarrh, good for tea-

*t Ka-Uoc rotary
» » , "•tcldo.

°f Droaldont dewe-

ILW U‘^.NtTy* Tuofday
mom lug e emitted «ulcldo by throwing
hoftolf front * third story window of he?
fathor a residence in Waahlugton. When

‘“*«’r .he wa. .till
to— tolug, but was unconscious and died
in a few moments.

Herbert had been an Invalid for
Utiet months, suffering from an Injury to

her .pine cauMd hy a fall from her homo
In \ Irglula last Heptember. Recently she
hud n'corerod sufficiently to be taken out
for carriage drive*, but did not Improve
** she hod hoped, and had become de-
pondont over.her condition, fearing that
she would n.ter be able to walk firmly
•••4b. While In this mood ahe often
taiked of auiclde, and lets than a week
ago ahe eapreesed a wish to die rathe*
Uan suffer aa ahe wa. auffcrlng.
Tue^Uy morning the nurae noticed Mlaa

.Herbert’s despondent condition and en-
deavored to cheer her, but without roault.
She expected a letter from her father,
who wa. traveling in Alabama, and was
much worried she did not get It. Hhortiy
before U .’clock she was with her younger
•*4to» Mra. Mlcou, the Intte/a mother lu
aw, and the nnrae, In her own room, In
the front part of ,tho third atory. Hud
denly ahe w A Iked Into the rear r«>om, and
without a word of warning threw up the
sash of one of the windows and flung her-
aelf out. The distance to the asphalted
rard below Is about forty feet. Mias
Herbert fell some distance from the wall,
crushing her skull ami breaking her neck.

OOLONIL HUH.

Tb# Mpaniah P«aC* Knvo* Who Was
Assassinated by tha 1 •Mina.

Lieut. Col. Jo—Itla Ruli, the Himnlsh
peace envoy who was put to death by tho
Cubans Inst week, was well known to
Cubans lu New York. He waa a resident
of Havana and had held municipal oHtr,*
in that (fcy, among them the chieftain-
•hip of the city lire dcimrtmeut, He was
promoted from that i»oslt!oit to be aid de-
camp to Captain Ucncral Itlanco when
that soldier took charge of a^slra In the
Cuban ca;ital. Kills knew Col. Arnn-
guren. In foct, the two men w ^e warm
personal frlcuda before the rebellion.
Arangureii had betm an employe of Uula
when the latter occupied Uie post of man-
ager of the Veuto water work*. These
things determined (Jen. Blanco in hla ae-

*U1. 4Iod. in U. mldm...^7,
Phyrndans who made the post mortem ex-
imlnatlon attributed death to heart faU-
•ro, superinduced by malaria sad la
•nppt.

,to lh# 8UAt* Z€4tun«
ft lh*“01rnl,nf •nd •• ••••1 discharged
hla editorial duties. He went home to
luncheon with lira. Healng and complain-

«hg left htn in
r tt?Hr •ft«n>oon for eoclal dutlee and
k* walkad about the apartments. Hi*
•ervant spoke to him abont 4 eVae* and

curing
Muioulsli, free.

K. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Preps
Ssld by Druggists, price 75c.

Toledo. 0.

Palest ine'a I'opolwtlon.

Aa ene teatlmony o the ropkl growth
of I*aleMtlne'a populadlen, tt la stated
on good authority that wtiile ten years
•iro there were only 1&.000 resident. In
Jaffa, te-day there are nearly 50,000.

Do You Dance To-Night?
Shake in your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It mrtee
tight or New Shoes feel Eaay. Cure*
Corua, Bunions, Chilblains, Frost Bites
sud Sweating Feet. At nil drngglata and
shoe store*. 25c. Sample tent FREE.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Roy.N.T.

Not a Good Conversationalist.
CnaMcy- Money talks, you know.
HnrriupiHt—\o*; but It has never ad-

dressed me In dtiytulng but Hie faintest
wkltpto,

Lano'n Faintly Medtolnn
Roves the bowels each Any. In order

to be healthy thla Is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
•lek headache. Price 25 and 00c.

Ry a curious coincidence, tbc number
of Uvea lost at tea during 1806 in Brit-
ish merchant ships la returned as ex-
actly 1.807. \ *

com
8ifnnL
uni1*sac;
Sir Morell Mackcnalo'a medical li-

brary Is to be sold at auction In Lon-
don.

Now line to Tampa via Queen and Cres-
cent Route from Cincinnati, 84 hour*,
through Pullman*.

Scrofula and

All other blood

Diseases are prompt!/ [

And Permanently Cured

. By Hood’s Sarsaparilla*

B you suffer from

Any form of Blood

Disorder, you should

Take Hood’s and

Only Hood’s.

DO YOU.
Couch
don't delay
TAK£ ^

KEMps
balsam

WASHISGTOX HKSIHO.

f

he seemed well. Hall on hour later, on
entering hla rooms, the girl noticed him
on the couch and believed he was asleep.
On the return of hla wife at 6:30 she
found him dead, the body atill worm.
Washington Hesing wot the ion of An-

ton Caspar Healng, conspicuous in Re-
publican political and newspaper circles
of Chicago for many years prior to and
after the great fire. He was born In Cin-
cinnati, May 14, 1849, and came with his
parents to Chicago in 1854, remaining a
resident of the city ever since, save when
absent in travel or study at the univer-
Ities.

He crowded Into scarce half a century
•very experience that he could find In life,
•njoynblo or otherwise. The Spirit of mod-
ffn rush sppeared to be ever upon him
and to keep him to the fore. His school-
ing leaped from the common school to Os-
nabrueck, Hanover; his university Ilf#
from tie University of Chicago to Yal#
and from Yale to Berlin and Heidelberg.
He read international law, literature of
all nations, absorbed political economy
and hktory,

Printer's devil, editorial writer, manag-
ing editor, president of a publishing con-
cern, member of the Board of Education,
president of the County Board of Educa*
tWa, posturfster, candidate for Mayor—
ail thuM things had been his.

FINISH IN A FIRE.

In the convention of tho American Fed-
eration of Imbor at Nashville, Tenn.,
Samuel Horn pern waa re-elected president
by a voto of 1,846 to 407 for Ernest Kreft
of Philadelphia. P. J. McGuire, James
Duncan, Robert Askew and M. M. Gar-
land were chosen aa vlce-preaklenta, Geo.
B. Lennon aa treasurer and Frank Mor-
rison aa aerrrtary without opp jaltlon. For
legislative committeeman Aud*ew Furu-
teth of Han Franciaco waa chosen. Tho
choice of the next place of meeting was a
contest between Kansas City and Detroit,
the vote resulting: Kansas City, l.HOOty;
Detroit, 60GV4.
The committee on president’e report

recommended that the president Issue an
appeal to the unions of the country for
contributions to a fund for the aid of
the striking engine^ of Kpghu\.d. It was
advised that the federation Appropriate
1600 for thla purpose. Concerning restric-
tion of immigration the committee recom-
mended that the convention pronounce In
favor of n reasonable measure of restric-
tion on the lines of the educational teat
as contained in the Lodge bill, that failed
of enactment at the last session of Con-
gTOs*. The convention by unanimous vote
adopted a resolution introduced by John
F. O'Sullivan of Boston, Moss., indorsing
the postal saving* bank bill introduced
by Senator Mason and Congressman Lori-
mer, respectively, in the United Htatee
Senate and House of Representatives,
with the exception of the national bank-
ing feature, and by this action Instructed
the. officer* of the federation to use the
predtige of the organisation to secure Its
passage.

BLACK RULER OF HAYTI,• _ _

Head of the Republic Who Wae Re-
cently Humiliated by Germany.

Tiresiaa Augustus Rlmon Ham, the pres-
ident of the Laytlnn republic, who waa
rofcently humiliated by Germany, Is a
black mat. He Ims held the reins of gov-
ernment alnre the death of lllppolyte, hie
bruta predecessor. It was believed od
Sam's accession to (lower that he would
be too weak to govern the iiticrrtnln and
revolutionary Hay ana, hot lie lias sbowti
himself a aiMtesiiinn of no mean tnrt. On
several occasion* lie has nipped In the bud
the most ilaugeriiiiB movements. Muni-
flit, who waa a Iburti In I be side of tha
strong man, lllpiiolylc, was enslly dl»-
posed ef by Ham. Matilgat Uv«d In Ja-
maica and Ham loaned an amnesty u» all

colon Rl. m is.

/V .

lection of an emissary to hold out pcui>e
proposals to the rebels. Ruls sent a let-
ter to his friend telling him the nature
of the mission he wua almut to undertake,
and the young Cuban colonel in. Ida reply
warned the Spaniard that any measeugcr
from tha hated power would In' killed. He
further told Rniz that if he came to him in
that role he would be hanged. Arangu-
ren’a father and sister, who are in the
United States, say that th<*y have letters
from the young colonel in which he de-
clares that Spain cannot tempt him.
Whether Apraugurcn to dead or not, there
•corns to be no doubt aa to tho fate that
overtook his old friend. Col. Unix was
admired for hla gallantry, and he went to
hla death fully aware of the awful risk
he ran. _ -

NEBRASKA PRISON SCANDAL.

Expert Jewell Haya the State Hat Loat
$537,871 by Jobbery.

A report na to the Ncbruaka State pen-
itentiary scandal waa aubudtted to Gov.
Holcomb by Expert Aeonntnnt Jewell.
It discloses Irregularities aggregating
$637,871.87. Mr. Jewell *. ya that only
$5,525.04 la recoverable by suit against
bondsmen or the men responsible. The
report scores the contract system former-
ly In vogue as against the present State
control, saying that the former resulted
In f> atcal of over $500,000. Under the
contract system convicts coat the State
about $13 a month and under Htate con-
trol a fraction over $3. It adds that the
profit of the contractor* from Oct. 1, 1887,
to Aug. 1, 1895, waa somewhat over $500,-

000. - _ _ _

GREAT BRITAIN ACTS.

Uqwadron to Maka a Demonstration at
Chf V«o.

According to a apcclal dispatch from
Shanghai, the British squadron will make
a demonstration at Chi-Foo, on the north
coast of tho Shan-Tung promontory, as a
warning. It la supposed that Great Brit-
ain intends to oppose the division of China
without consulting her.
It la reported in London that Russia

has offered China a loan to pav off the in-
demnity of the war with Japan, ami it is
believed, says the dispatch, that Japan
and England are acting In concert to pre-
serve China from disintegration, favoring
the idea of a protectorate over central
China, with a capital at Nanking. A
GenuHii Chincsc commission has been nr-

ranged, areonlln* to « dl.patch from
Shanghai, to acttle the boundaries of the
occupied district tt Kieo-Chou, and it ia
evident, thereforv. Sat the occupotiou
will be permanent.
The same dlapatch aaya it la rumored in

Shanghai that the Brltlah intend to occu-
py Talien-Wnn, routh of Artlturjlu

order to guard the Gulf of Pi-Chi- The
correspondent at Tollo say. there lino
excitement there over the news from 1 ort
Arthur. The press is caln and thepub ic
Is Indifferent. It la rumored also, th* dlf
patch ollegea, that a hirg > Ruro an mll -

tary force la coming ove-laud from ̂ i

beria. _ ____ * '

Andre* woiild b« ren foolUh to com.
back at thla stage of the game. Every
week adds to hla drawing power on tha

•is Paraona Burned in tbc Hotel Da-
kota at Grand Forks.

At leaa; six persons lost their lives In
thiburiiliig of the Hotel Dakota at Grand
Forks, N. k>. The building was a six-
story atrueture and was crowded with
guaata. It was bitterly cold and the oc-
cupants of the hold, driven from the ele-
vaton by the dense smoke, were com-
pelled to seek safety by means of the fire
tacapoa. Dressed only in their night
clothes they suffered greatly from tha
cold, but It ia believed that all were res-
cued except six.
The flrr started in the basement of

Nash Bros.’ wholesale building shortly
after 4 o’clock and in less than twenty
minutes the flames spread Into the big
Grand Forks Mercantile building adjoin-
ing and to the top floor of'the Hotel Da^
kat». An alarm was Immediately sound
t/i. The guesta and employes made a
rush for the elevator, but those on tht

HOTEL DAKOTA, GRAND FORKS.

third, fourth and fifth floors were driven
back by the smoke. The only refuge
there seemed to be loft were the fire ea-
capea. Aa the register ia burned, tht
number of dead ia unknown.
The flamca spread so rapidly that noth-

ing of value was taken from any of the
buildings. In the hotel everything waa
a total loss. The cost of the building waa
$108,090, exclusive of the furnishings,
which were valued at $50,000. The Inaur-
ance waa $00,000. The wholesale cigar
stock of W. W. Fegan & Co., valued at
$7,500, wss a total loss.
The other losscraro: Grand Forks Mer-

cantile Company, stock and fixture. $95
000, building $40,000, Insurance $ik>,000;
Nash wholesale commission stock $75,000,
building $40,000, insurance $00,000; I*
II. Bergh, drug atock, $5,000; Jerry Daily,
bar fixtures, $3,500; Fabel & Co., bowling
alley and gymnasium, $3,500.

1’IIESI DKNT SAM.

political prisoners and exiles. Thla
brought Mnuigat directly to Hayti, and
the moment the rebel touched foot on the
island he wns given his choice between
going to prison and going to France as
minis!' Huyti. Manigat chose the
French inu.siun, but President Faure re-
fused to accept him. Another good coup
accomplished by Sam wns bis suppression
of fhe rU>t concerning Fouchard, the min-
ister of finance, whom the people charged
with cinbetx lenient. Sam afterward dis-
lodged Fouchard. The latter’s fight wns
taken up by^hc minister, but Sam threw
out of power the entire cabinet He met
his match in Emperor William, however,
who promised to teach him manners and
kept his word.

What Dr. Hawwolf Did.
Coffee la as id to have boon introduced

Into Europe by Dr. A. Rauwolf, a Gor-
man physician, about tho middle of Uto
sixteen* b century. He got It f rum Am-
bit, after It had passed Into that coun-
try^ from Abyssinia. It Is a pUy, for
coffee Is one of those seductive stimu-
lants which do harm under the disguise
of seeming to do temporary good. It la
a nerve poison on the same principle
that alcohol Is. and opium. Hence the
public are to be congratulated on the
proapectof tbenewfood drink, Qrtln-O,
taklug Us place. The latter li prepared
from pure grains, Is nourishing, sustain-
ing and healthful, aod never affects the
nerve*. Those who have tried Groln-O
aay nothing can Induce them to resume
the use of coffee. Good for children as
for adults. Goat, one-fourth that of
coffee. Packages 15c. and 25c. Aak
your grocer for It ^

Nothing New.
The aaylngsthat there la nothing new

under the aun la Illustrate l by tbe foot
that the design for the Indian shawl la
supposed to have been copied from one
of the commonest kinds of India but-
terflies, the design being almost exactly

the same.

Rash to the Klondike.
Tho railroads are confidently expecting

a big rush of travel to the Klondike in the
spring. It la estimated that fully 100,000
people will attempt to reach tbe gold fields
as soon as the winter ia over, and with a
desire to turn a nimble penny at every op-
portunity trunk lines are beginning to pre-
pare for the expected rush.
One of the first in the field Is tbe Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, which will on
Tuesday, Dec. 21, begin tbe running of
the through tourist car from New York
Glty to Han Francisco without change
by way of Philadelphia. Washington,
Parkorahurg and Cincinnati, reaching 8L
Louis Wednesday evening, Texarkana
Thurwlny afternoon, El Paso, Tex., Fri-
day evening sud Han Francisco Sunday
morning.
Thla service ia In addition to the one

provided by the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road from Pittsburg by way of Cincin-
nati and the Illinois Central to New Or-
leans and the Houthern Pacific through
to the coast, the Pittsburg car leaving
every Wednesday, The New York car
on Ita return leaves Han Franciaco Mon-
day evening and the Pittsburg car Wavaa
on Thursday.

Whaling Float in
It Is pradlcted that tha

whs Mas *a*t. most of who
•ro lu sea Fraactwo. kava bees
the lea sag some may not last
bIm*. Danger also tbresteos
lact what ars called “trifling"
tlirv may n«t last through tb# «
to tlostetter'a Stomach Ritters at
etplaat rkaamatlsaft malaria, constipation,
nervouanoaa sad kidney complaint.

Am Oregon Pear Tree.
A single tree In au orchard near t or-

vallia, Ore., yielded In 1807 999
orBurtlett pears.

u

It Keeps the Feet Dry aa<ft Wares
* And la tho only cure for Chilblain*
Front Bites, Damp, Bweating Foot,
Corn* and Bunions. Ask for A life’
Foot-Ease, a powder to be sbakan Into!
the shoes. At all druggists and ahoe*
stores, 25c. Sample tent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

It la estimated that Australia
Ulna nearly 7,000 species of pUnts
found elsewhere.

“Kloedyke Bulletin"
Will to published by tbe Boo Line

Holiday, contalatng all telegraphic newi
and up-to-date Information •• to beet route*
services, ateemeblp sailings, sad every i*
edit/ as aame develop. Invaluable ta Alas-
kan prospectors and all their friends To be
placed on mailing Hat, aend six cents 1*- >
In atampa to

W. B. OALLAWAl. 9. P. A.,
Ulnneapolla, Ulan.

;J
7 »

To-morrow— The happiest day In
average man’s life.

Bolid daily trains to Jacksonville, >4
hours from Cincinnati. Queen and Cres-
cent Route. \

Of Hboe Toes.
The progress of the pointed shoe hae

Ipme ns far a* It could, and It 1* now
starting on the return trip. Toes, there-

fore, have more room Mian they did last
yiNtr, and the chiropodist* may notice
lomo abatement of their buslmw*.

Coughing Lead* to Consumption.
Kemp's lUlsom will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
• asniple bottle free. Hold In 25 and 50
cent bottlae. Go at ones; delays are dan-gerous. . _

Intimidation.
Mho— Why la It, I wonder, I ho I little

men so often marry largo women T

He—! don't know, iinleaa II la thui
the Utile fellows are afraid in |*ek out
of eugugeiuonrta. Cleveland Leader,

TO CUMK A l Ol.ll IN IINN HAf,
Taka LaaaUte Oemw UwInHw IskMa AM MttettMl
iiuuii Um mumi li n (alia »•• .mo* »i*

f
The more hoiieal

he affiH'ta tho ulr o
a ina u li«e

a saluli

e leae

Eighty-ali miles ahurioal lu Nt>* Hr
Icana, 109 mlloa ahurioal In l',lorida
Queen and Creaeonl Houle from Clnelii

Piao’a Curs for Gonaumpllon has been
g godsend to me.— Wm. B. McClellan.
Cheater, Fla., H-pt. 17, 1895.

New Orleans limited, Queen and Cres-
cent Route. • Only 24 hours from Cincin-
nati to tbe Gulf.

Notes of Current Events.
John P. Ja ’* i, of the New York

Herati staff, di. m Paris after an illnesa
of three weeks from Bright’s disease.

William Lakeland, trainer for Fox hall
Keene, has bought from John E. Madden
the great 2-year-old Hamburg. The price
waa $60,000.
The police have expelled a number of

axulrchiats and have made many house
searches In Berlin, Frankfort, Mayeucs
and Munich, Germany.
Af4p« Celia Stern was fatally burped ta

her bedroom at Philadelphia. The bed-
clothes caught firs from a candle, and
when help arrived the room waa in flamer.

It la said that many parents in Japan
prefer to .end their children to mA«ioo
schools, because of the proverbially bad
morals of most of Government school
teachers.
Uranium has been discovered near

Bt.ckb.wk, Goto. Tb. M worth
*1 R00 per ton and agents of a Frencn
syndicate announced they will buy all

gffjtajgvte ... .

REINDEER WANTED AT ONCE.

Six Hundred Arc to Be Uaed to Carry
Food Supplies to Dawaon City.

Secretary Alger has cabled to William
/ kelinmnn, the chief Government rein-
deer herder, who is now im Alien, Nor-
way, to inform the War Department Im-
mediately how soon 000 reindeer can bs
shipped to this country. They are want-
ed for use n* draft nnimalR in getting sup-
plies to the miner* in the Klondike region.
It i* exacted that they must be trans-
ferred at New York to the railroads, and
In that maunsil etrried across the conti-
nent and ngnlli by sen from the Pacific
const up to Dyes or such other point ua
may be selected ns tho base of oitorations
by the relief expeditions.
Secretary Alger has determined, after

advising with the medical officers of the
War Department and persona who have
had much experience hi arctic regions, to
make large use of condensed food prepar-
ations. Not only will the meats taken be
In the most concentrated form, but partic-
ular efforts are making to secure con-
densed preparation* of vegetable*, such
os potatoes and onions.
The State Department ha* already ask-

ed the Brltlah Government to request of
the Canadian Government permission to
pass the*e stores through Canadian terri-
tory tree of Ugly. It Is not anticipated
that any objection will he made to grant-
ing the request nor to the accompanying
request that wilLbe made for pennlaahm
for our soldier* to pass over Canadian ter-
ritory as guards for the cxpcdltlona, al-
though an order of the privy council will
be required for the suspension of duties.

canneriesThere are fourteen, salmon
on Puget Sound, the total output for 1897
being 5,500,000 fi*h, 467,000 caaea, bring-
ing in $1,634,500. Seventy-two traps and
o large number of gill-nettero supply them.

Mias Maggie Kirkpatrick of Philadel-
phia, who waa a guest at a cottage at
Atlantia City, N. J., ha. boen reported
mia*ing. She la sold to have about $30,-
000 In Government bond* on her demon,
which *ht peraiated In carrying around
with her because ahe doea not trust banka.

Judge Springer of the Indian territory
Supreme Court haa ruled that a white
man who bad married a Cherokee woman,
thereby becoming a citixen of the nation,
forfeited hla Cherokee right* when, after
the deflih of his Indian wife, nc married

$ white woman.

giSgS3g~-r5«aBi

ONB
Both the method And result* when1
Syrup of Fipn is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and act*
gently yet nromptly on the K idneya,

Liver and Bowels, cleanse* tho ^a-
tom ofMbtnally, d lapels oolda, head-

aoho* and fovera and onrea habitual
oonatipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of it* kind ever pn>.|
diumd, pleasing to tho taste andAO-
oepUblo to the stomach, prompt in
It* aotlon and truly beneficial in its

•(TeaU, prepared only from the moot
ImalUiyand agreeable aubetanoea, it*

many uxcjllont qualities oommend it
to all and have made it the moat
|Nij»ular remedy known.
hyrup of Figa ia for tale in 50

oant bottles by all leading drag-
flat*. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

aufwurM no sroup ca
'» C4« ’

LDUBfUli, a.
UM mMOUKJO,
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RXkT TO THE .

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CABTORIA,” AND
*' PITCHER'S OASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARE.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of HyannU, Massachusetti,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,” the same
that has botne and does now v/1/9* •• tvery
bear the fao-sttnlle signature of /‘OUC&K wrapper.
This is the original M PITCHER'S CAST0RIA/# which has bee*
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapjjer and see that it i*
the kind- you have always bought snj? y / . JT** on the

and has the signature o f wrap-
per. M’o one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher isPresident. /> -z s
March 8, 1897:, Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
on it),, the ingredients of which even he does not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought’*
BEARS THE FAOBIMILE SIGNATURE OF

- Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TM8 aaMTAua commnt. vv mwmnav mvm *oaa «itt.

“IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T
* SUCCEED,

TRY

SAPOLIO
C. N. U. No. I 98

*

when writing to advertisers please
W yaa aaw Un atonbaaN* la iMa pot*

»

CURE mXSEU!
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» In Hateh block. KtoHdtoco op.

5 podlo M» K. obsrcb.
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^ *. BATHAWAT,

All work foamniMd miMwItry.

ChrlMt, Mloh.

iMoOQLGAH.

mk imd
____________ of Mala

a»d Park Stroata.
QradaaU ol Philadelphia Polychak

la dlMaaetofeja, mrt Boat aad throat.

FTRANK SHAVKRf
T Propr, of Tha “City” Barber

la tha aaw Baboook Balidlng

Mat
Bathroom In oonoectloo.

f>*a W. TURNBULL
vl Attornay amt Ooaaaalor at 1pw.
Penelone and pataata obtalaad. Nona

. but legal --- - -----
Moa«r p^*3 Iaad loaaad on

irlty.

MANClttCO.

Tha R. L. M, bald aa extra maatlnp

at tha home of the pimideot, lire.
Olaeka, on Monday eteulnf .

Mtaa Narlma Hoppe of tha Mleblffan

State Normal Collar* !• •pandln* tha
holiday raoatloa at her homo

Tha younf people of thli flelnlt
will orfanlaa a Lyceum next Saturday

araalnf In tha Lehmaa aohool hoao

A party ot young people from thle
ylolnlty attended the Chrletmae enter,

tal anient la Cheleaa laet Saturday

eraalnf.

Mr. Fred Maoelnc of thlt nclalty

andMiee Ada Gilbert, of aearByltaa

Canter, ware nnltad la marriage laet

Thu reday evening. They epent Chrlet-

mae rieltlag fHeade In Pontiac.

U H. AVIRY,11, DKNTI8T
All klnda ol dental work done la a
caret ul aad thorough manner.
Special attention glceo

childmn’e teeth. Nltroua oxide
local anaethctloa uead la extracting

Permanently located.
Ofioe orar Kempt Broa.’ Bank

U/S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon

neee and homo denUetry. > Offl. eand ree
Idence on Park (treat acn^i from M. 1

church, Cheleea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

• INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVf LODGE NO 1W, F. A A. M.
Regular meetlnra of Ollre Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 189H.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8. April 6, May
8, May 81, June 5W, July 86, Aug.80,
Sept. 27, Oct. 26, No?. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officer! Dec.6th. J. D. ScuxAmux. See.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meeta the Second and Ponrth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.

R. M. Wiuumox, Secretary.

•THH WhTtE 18 KING."
Suy a White Sewing Machine. All

kind* of tewing machine* repaired.
Mualcal inetrumente. Instructions

glr*a on (lunar and Mandolin.

IIKXtiy s. COLVER, Aoext,__ - Cheleea, Mich.

Twe Mllllewn a Year.

!a', as.7,tei-vf mill, n hi'

’ If Ton contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your inritatlona at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line « of wedding stationer,
“that ever came down the pike.” .

Cieo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Maarten at Staidanl Office.

Michigan (Tentr^
•• T\* maffara FWU Ro*U."

Time Card, taking ailhct, July 4,1887.

TBAIX8 EAST.’

No.8—Dstroit Night Express 6:20 a.m.
No. 88— Atlantic Ex]
Ko. 12— Grand Rap 1
No, 4 — Express and Mall

xprcm 7jOC a m.
Ko. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a m.

8:16 p. m.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 10.00 a m.
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 8:80 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Exprsss 10:20 p. m.
O.W.RuoaLcs,Gcn. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

Rea! Estate !

It you want a really desir-
able building lot, or If you
want a house that Is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
It on my lift.

------ RKER

WATERLOO.

Orel lit Gorton spent .Monday Is
fheoa.

Eugene McColl of Flint is spending

hie ncatlon with his parents.

Mr, aad Mrs. Dillon Rows end eon
ot Coarlotts arc rieltlng relatives hers.

Bert Hubbard of Grand Rapids
•pent Chreltmas with his parents hers

Georgs Archenbronn bed his child

ren and grscdchlldrbn all home on
Christmas.

Tbs young people will meet with
Jesse Mler, Friday sveniug end welch

for tbs New Year.

Mrs. Msy Thoms* end daughter of
Jackson are laltlng her parents, Mr.

tod Mrs. Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlcary went to Pleas-

ant Lake, Wednesday, to attend the

marriage of the'.r niece.

UNADILLA-

Horace Miller spem Christmas with

friends in Howell.

J. L. Watson of Chelsea spent Christ-

mas with relatives here.

Mr. and Mra, Byron Nixon of Hills-

dale spent the latter part of the week

with friends here.

Charles Hudson of Grand Ledge Is
spending the holidays with friends and

relatives at this place. f|-

Theodore Lane of Parker’s Corners,

and Herbert Lane of near Howell spent

the latter part of the week with their
parents.

Everybody is invited to attend the

oyster supper at the ball, New Years
evening. A literary program it bc'og

prepared.

The following otaoers were elected

by the Bunday -school, Wednesday
•vsning, last week. Superintendent,
Wert Barnum; assistant, Frank Blrnie;

secretary, Alex Pyper; treasurer, Sarah

Bunker, organist, Gertruds Webb;
Assistant, Mabel Hartxufi.

•YLVAN.

E. Burteon Kellogg of Detroit la
boms spending the holidays.

John Marker and •leltr Amanda arc
•pending Christmas at Flint.

Rev. Carl G. Zsldlsr of Detroit Is

•pending this week with friends at this

i lace,

Mrs. Samuel Guthrie and children

were called to Muncls, Indiana, by the

serious llloess of her slater, Mrs. Clara

Geiger.

'rank Marker of Jackson Is spending

be holidays with bis parents Mr. and
Mrs. Georgs Merksr.

Mr. and Mrs.? James Riggs of De-
troit spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. William Elssubelssr.

Tbs stsreoptlcan sutsrtalnmsut given

Pf'thc Sylvan Christian Union was a
grand success. Receipts nearly 820.

A number of people from Sharon,

Francisco -\nd Dexter attended the

1 ?brlet mas exercises at the Sylvan Union
Church last Friday svanlog.

The marriage of Mr. Fred Mtnaing

and Miaa Ada Gilbert took place Thurs-

day, December 28, at the home ot the

iride’s parent*. Mr. and Mrs* Fred
Hlbert. The happy oonple left for

Pontiac, Friday rooming where they

will spend some time with the bride’s

aunt, Mrs. Mark Ormaby. We with
them much joy.

LIMA.

Adena St riel er was at boms over
Christmas.

Mrs. Lena Doyle Is visiting her lis-
ter, Mrs. Frank FiekA -

Irving Storms and family vUited at

George Boynton’s last Tuesday.

Fred Nlehaaseatortaiaed his brother
aad finally of Fredoala, Christmas.

.

Mrs. L octal Cooper

being treated tor caacor

Miss Nlaa

Sunday with Miss Verna Uaklfiy

Will Browa of Dtxtsr towa-blp
•pool Saaday with Hoary Viohors aad

Anally.

Wilbur McLaren and finally, spent

Christmas with hie brother, Dan, In

ChelssA

Mrs. Mortimer Yahiey and Anally
of Chaim are visiting at Mr. aad Mre.
Theo. Covert. •

John Brown attended the marriage

ot bis nice, Ada Gilbert, to Sylraa
Inst Thursday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest Stanton of Ea-

ton Rapids are vleltlag Mr. aad Mre.
Fraoklla Fteka

Chsunoey Stephoeoe and fbmlly of
Chelsea partook of Christmas dieaer

at Elijah Keyes.

A school entertainment was given at

the school honas la the Tucker district

last Thursday night.

Miss Ellen Wade of Adrian Is vlstl-

Ing at the home ot her parents. Mr«

end Mra John WadA
Christmas day was plsamnlly passed

at Henry Lswlck’s by ths presence o

severs) of hie relatives.

Mr. nod Mrt. R. T- Wbeelock were
Mie guests of Mr. and Mm. '.Arthur

Plerbe of Cheleea, Chrletmai.

Mr. and Mre. Jacob Batrle and child

ren were entertained Chrletmae by Mr.

and Mrt. John Schmidt of ChelecA

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Freer, and sea
Elmer, of Chelsea are visiting at their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
rreer,

Mies Lettle Wackenhut and her
aohool gave a very pleating entertain-

ment Thursday evening at the ecboo

douse In the Jewett district.

The game of marbles promises to be

ths popular out doors gama here when
the season opens, as toms ot our boys
are accumulating tbelr stock already

Ths Y. P. O. L. will glva one of
heir popular dances at tbs Lima town

hall, Friday evenlaf, January 7, 1868.

A cordial Invitation Is axtaadsd to all.

Preaching Is held at ths M. E
church every other Sunday at 2:80 p

the Epworth Leaguers holding
thsir mattings on ths alternate Sun-
days at 7:80 p. m. u t

Tbs Christmas entertainment given

at the M. E. church, Saturday evening

was well attended, numerous presents
being distributed among those pres-
ent. Ad enjoyable time is reported
by all.

Owing to t be great rush of wort 8t
the Jerusalem blacksmith shop theoSw

proprietor has been obliged to Increase

ile lores. So bs has took unto hi mss)

a parti sr, Jack, by mudfe Charlie mys,

all bs Las to do now is to poll ths
string a id Jack does ths rest, .

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

May Whits, ths Stock bridge sleeper,
has now been at ths bomsof Dr. Brown
seven yean. She baa been able to hasp
awake enough to do considerable fh.toy

work, which she Is now Mllliif fur
holiday gifts.- Leslie Local.

Ths boom ol John P, Kirk Air son*

grass was formally launched Friday
•vsning at ths Ootmorama show, In
Y psllsiitl. A big sheep was led across
tbs stags bearing ths sign, “For Con

EWM-John P, Kirk.”— Times.

Something our village sadly no^a-
a humans society. Thera are too many
horses left standing on our streets from

morolug until night and many times
much longer, without food, shelter or
drink, stormy and cold days not ex-

cepted.— Saline Observer.

A good deal of comment is bring
mads on ths low wages paid to teachers
In tbs district schools of this oouoty.

Thirty dollars sssms to In the highest:

816, 818 and 820 are about the average,

while one Bridgewater pedagogue is

mid to receive only 812 per month —
Ann Arbor Register._

Virgil Burch of Sharon met with a
painful accident Wednesday while run.

uing a husking machine north of town

near Trist. Hie big finger got into the

cylinder and was crushed, rendering
amputation necessary. The machine
bad to be taken apart before he could

be released, au operation that con-

•umi*“half hour— Gram Lake
News.

y ngoi •m’u. —
for about fom blooke, ike negro

ng for liberty and the swift- foot-

Let the snow andj slush remain on
yner sidewalk long enough and It will

he packed so hard that yon can't re-
move It. Why do nanaosamry work!
Clean sidewalks would be to ansto-
•ratlo any way.— Ann Arbor Courier.
Ann Arbor Is never aristocratic, any

bow, whan It comes to clean walks or

good strasis.

At the annual meeting of the Wash-

tenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Company
to be bold Januarr It, It Is lotlmatod

aa attempt will be made to makt a
change la the board of director*. The |

mom fbr this la found la tba rafumi ot
tba present board to allow some fire
losses, baoaosa of lalraoUoos of the
rules of tbo soetoty.— Abo Arbor Ar-
gus. It Is to bo hoped that tbo at-
tompt will fhll. It tbo men who arc
discontented had lived op to tbo rulos

thtr would have had no lose

At • msatlog of ths street committee

of the common council held Thursday
•vonlug of last week tbs following rao-

ommsdations In regard to the pavii*

of Main at. wore decided upon: All
electric light, telephone tod telegraph

wires to be placed ondergrouud along

the line of proposed paving on Main
at. tbs slsctrlc street railway to put up
Iron poles lost sad of tbs present woodso

ous aad tbs gas company’s pipes to bs

placed within the cellar area along the

mme dlstrlet.— Ann Arbor Argun

One of ot r fermen came Into a store

a few days since, with some apples to

mil. The store-keeper offered him 60
cents a bushel. A commercial traveler

who was standing by, mid to ths far.

roar: “If yon had those apples in New
Yort you oonld get $1.60 a bushel
for them.” “Ya’as I ’spoee I could,”
replied tbs fkrmsr, “an’ If I had a pall

ot water In h-ll, I raooo’ It would

bring a dollar a glass.” “One on ms”
•ohoced the drummer as he picked up
his grip and slid for ths door.— Llv/
Ingston Herald. * *

P . D. Armour, the great mmt pack-
er of Chicago, baa purchased laud and

Is having erected at Whitmore Lake
one of the largest les houmi tu Miohl-
gsn the building will be located on the

•bore ot the lake just north of the vll-

lage, and will be eo Urge that It will

require Ice 12 inches thick covering a

surface space ol 60 acme to fill It. The

Ice will be shipped to Toledo lor urn

In repacking refrigerator can In the
summer en route from Chicago to the

Urge eastern cities. The machinery In

the building aud for cutting the Ice
will be of the latest and most Improved
pattern.

E. F. McMullen could now write a

book from personal experience on
‘•What I Know About Running a
Coro Shelter .” A few days ago be
was running hie own machine, which
he supposed he knew all about; a cob
mufht In tbs shelling apparatus and

he, not altogether unlike little Johnny

Horner, stuck hU finger Into tbs thing

to loosen It (the cob) and when bs
JMillsd It out Ms one finger wae pretty

nearly two fingers. ’Twa* the Index

finger of Ms right hand. ]I« shakes
land* with hts friends with his Uft

tiand, and the boy* milk the cows —
Milan Leader.

Judge Kinne holds that Ann Arbor’s

rausient traders’ ordinance is uncon-

stitutional. He took tbs case from
tbs Jury and issued an order for a ver-

diet for Luther Jaraee, Edward Croar-

klu and Patrick Sloan, fhs Timm

ys th# Jud8® riated that while hU

.tai.

.Is

Goods drill

tarn

.• V *

V
bt door north of Port office.

As soon * »rt to WobfcfcJ^

OASQUETS
• ••«!

TANDYmis

io

THE GREAT

FOUR-C REM
FOR

lovrtie

Morrie Topping, PUInfleld, Is one of

tbewmlthlmt and best known, lend
owners In Livingston county, lie aUo
enjoys tbs dUtloctlon of having been a

postmaster tor 44 cousscutlvs yetra

having been appolutsd by Franklin

Pierce and every admlnUtratlon sloes.

Hs has always voted tbs Democratic

ticket until last Uh, when he voti
for McKinley,

BENirAOTORfi OF THE RACE

vzzznszrtrsx)
. ______

•omt .uch protMlloo for th. hom. --
mercb»nl he could not but hold that
b. ordlD.ncelu quwtion wu , dlrwt
dlKrlmlD»ilo»b.iwMd home .nd for.

el*o merrhinte »nd th»t (he llcoee u I b.hw.rtiii
m unreuouble Ul, .ud for tbM, ^
oT^bC ,0 .. ..... .. ,br

The L.nelog, Dexler A Ann Arbo.
iMtrl. lutlway Comptoy wae or-

I.nlted and filed artlolee ofaeeocUtloo

•t Un.lng leaf week. Th. mw com-
P«y propoM. to build «o .leclrlc ||M
ron Lansing through the eouthmst.

•rn part of Ingham county, through
the southern part of Lly ingeton eouTty
cud along the Huron river to Dexter

A water privilege on the Huron river

to* been moored, and It Is claimed It

Will furnish sufficient power to operate
the entire Una. The company's head,
quarters will bs In Lansing, but prom-

inent men from Livingston and Wash-

>» u>«
pr«'jeri, - »  'WTT

LA GRIPPE.

Fv Sill 8. Anastnag A Co.

What if Not Miracles?
fto FWt Fojr-C Remedy It doing wfirk wherever introduced as nearly nurtcikfi

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will eueem its
favor for any one interested to writothe persons whose names

*ppw below or anyone whose name tray appeal’
Among these testimonials.)
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